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Paula Fite 1949 St. Pat's
,Queen; C_oronation Tonight
Fourteen Maids
To Add Pomp To
Queen's Court
Last month the St. Pat's board
of Missouri School of Mines an nounced fue selectio~ of lovely
Miss P aula Jane Fite from a
group of five candidates to reign
as Queen of the St. Patrick's
celebration
this
year.
Paula,

daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Fite of 1910 Vichy Road, Rolla,
is a graduate of Webb City High
School and a student at the
School of Min es.

Th e coronation ceremony will
take place Friday nigh t at the
masquer~de
_ba~
l at ele~en o'clock . Miss Fite s c~urt will consist of fqurteen maids ~~prese~t ing the twelve fratermhe\
with
(Continued OnPage 8)

It Was March Anyway

Fraternity Parties Start The Fireworks
For Knighting Ceremonies In Parke r Hall

by Roger Neid el
It see ms th ere's been a l ot of do ub t,
IDebate both pro and con abo u t
The day good St. P atrick first saw light .

There's them that say-and
many does-That ear ly Maroh the ninth it was,
The fateful morn, and seems they could be right.
Anot her group says March the eighth
Begorrah, and their stubborn faith
Has caused a fight that's heard throughout

OLDEALL
STSCHOOL!\!;c:h~;t~cf ~fnv!ie: c::~e=~
(CELEBRAT
JNTHE
ION day evening as the Miners preto embark on their three COUNTR
HERE
Y . ATMSMpared
day celebration
m honor of St
.
Patrick
the Patron
11

the earthr

But Patty Munphy brought the end.
He said, "Let's get together then,
'TI.he seventeenth we'll celebrate his birth."
i

ha~nccoem:g:~enth~eh:i~h~\:e:~
ors
which
usually
effervesce
from this small backwoods town
of the Ozarks grows to a mounting rumble as MSM prepares for
its annual St. Pat's Celebration.

Samt of the
Engine;rs.
The annual celebration
is by
far the largest
all - school cele bration of its kind in the coun try and is uU1paralled by any other engineering school.

Cus tom B ega n in 1908
'I'he cus~om of ho~oring . the
:.:~da
Syain:el~~r:tin:;e::d
m it~
mcephon

at the School of Mines
~n ::1~!~~1d~::.si;~:
g;~~~; ~~~:
year promises to be the biggest
in the history of the celebration.
The St. Pat's Court of Love and
(Continued

-on Page 8)
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Tau Kappa Epsilon

1

Pi Ka ppa Alpha

long
that
At last it's here,
awaited wee k - end. Social chair man, Don Anderson and his com mittee have everythin g in readi ness for w h a t should be the b est
St . Pat's of all. With 40 of the
fiity aclive me m bers and pledges ,
all present
guests, and alumni,
things sho uld
with the ir dates,
really_ jump at the house q_nthe
As is custo mary , the
highway.
doors to tlhe Pi KA House will
be ope n to a ll guests who enjoy
a real good party .

Kappa Alpha

Sig ma Nu

Theta Kappa Phi

St. Pat's is here and the b oys
open
Nu 's will
The Sigma
up their doors wide to St . P at - from the KAstle are getting ready
rick w,hen nine o'clock Thursday for one fine time. Plan s are un rolls around bec ause their an - derway for the big drop in which
bt on Thursday night, 1as
open h ouse will be gin at will
nual
Chairman , Bi 11
Social
bhat time. Also on the agenda at usual.
has made the final
ann ual Tea Browngard
1007 Main is the
have plenty of
to
arrangements
Satur
D ance which will be held
sty le refr eshmen ts, so
day afternoon from two until five southern
to th e KA Hou se
in the afternoon . Music for the drop around
In
dance will be supplied by the and have a coo l mint julep.
Jack Cotter Tr io which com es to case you ar e wondering what the
drink
are
Gentlemen
Rolla from the famous Juke Club So uthern
look
just
St. P at's,
this
their ing
in St. Loui s. All Miners,
dates, and guests are invited to around and you will see some
attend b oUh the open hou se and qu arts of " Rebel Yell ", which
the tea dance, so don ' t !or ge t t,he ha s been blen ded and bottled esNu H ouse dur in g St. pecially for " The Deep South ".
Sigma
'Dhe annua l Dixie Banquet wJll
Pat's .
at be he ld Saturday night at which
the celebration
Attending
Nu Hou se will be time everyon e will eat t h ose fi ne
the Sigma
many beautiful women who have southern dishes, which the chefs
enough to secure have ,prepared . After the ban be en fortunate
a dat e w ith one of the actives or quet , e veryone will go to the
pledges . Among this group will Dixie Ball (Formal Ball, to you
be Dot MacK.litz of St . Louis; all) in J ackl ; ng Gym.
M any Southern Belles will be
Alma Ann Ellis o.f Claremore,
St. Pat's as guests of
of st . attending
Dot Sippel
Okl ahoma;
Louis; Marjorie Caldwell of War - the KA' s. Among them are Lacey
K entucky;
of War - Tandy of Carrollton,
Jewel Knigge
renton;
renton; Joan Crain of St. L ouis; Pe ggy H ale of Morristown, Tenn of
Deatlher age
Margaret
Pat Meyer of Roche ste r, N. Y.; essee;
Marilyn Taylor of Des Moines, J oplin, Mo.; Peggy Mattingly of
ser
Gri
Charlene
Mo.;
Marshfield,
ia,
Columb
of
Cussack
Iow a; Joan
of Pei d - of Oregon, Mo.; Ma ryle e Stee le
Mo.; Dale Schumaker
mont, Calif.; Dodie Chambers of of Maryville, Mo.; Charlene Sch Mo.; Carol
of enkel of Maryville,
Mazurek
Bennie
Mo.;
hy,
Vic
from
heard
all
Dates are not
William s of Gillm an of St. Loui s; Ann Sho eyet, but not counting green b an - St. Loui s; June
s; Shirley
Jame
St.
of
mate
of
Rost
Mildred
anas and the b oys yet to make Sprin gfield;
our the date list contains : Rose Jefferson City; Sid ney Monroe of Kn appert of Rolla; Jeane (An P at H oulihan, Ha nnibal; Jacque Jessen of St. derson) Sebastian of Cuba, Mo.;
Houlihan,
mary
of St. Carol yn Gr iser of Oregon, Mo.;
Burke
Bunny Finan, Pauline Kerl, Bet - Louis; Lorraine
City;
of Kansas
Ag - L ouis; D orothy Boo th of Troy; Wand a Berry
{y Schulze, Sally Marques,
of Sparta , Ill.;
gie Tuberty, Betty Doeh la. Jean Ellen Rile y f Richmond. Hei ghts;. G racie Cleland
ames,
J
St.
of
Marcellus
Margery
Irene
LoU1~;
~t.
of
,Sagel
Betty
Jackie
Burke, Kathy Schwemin,
Hellman, Kelly Carrol, Lil Vilt, B rown of Sedalia;_ Jackie L ea - Mo .· H elen Schm "dt of Hin sdale
Dee Dunkel , Ann Travers, Helen vitt of Hou ston; Dottie Adair of Ill . .' Sue Nauman1 of Hinsdale'
Marilyn Addison . of Ill. ; Judy Land.father of Mary~
'.\assel, Bar - St. Louis;
Pearson, Josephene
of
Gibbs
Mo . Patricia
bara McGuire, and Carrol Krull. Salem; Jo an Hill of Waterville, ville
Of course this list is far from W ashi ngton; De Godfrey of Chi- Kan ~as cit'~ ; Ruth Sie gel of Rol comp lete and we expect to se e a cago, Ill.; Nancy Smith of Cali!- la; Je an Sears of Ro lla ; Fra n ce s
Nancy Timmo ns of Mo- Johns~on ' of Univer sity City, Mo.;
lot more than that feminine par - ornia;
ty touch aro und the Theta Kap nett , Mo.; Maydell Henry of St. Lorrie Ejan of Chicago, Ill .; P at
house for the days of our great Loui s ; Jane Stewart of Qui ncy, Weber of Rolla ; Shirley Poulso n
m.; Bev erJy Boorman of Rolla; of Webb Cit y, Mo. ; Almira H a patron . Erin go braugh.
of St. worth of Tul sa, Oklahoma; Mar Schim mer
and Ka thy
Green of Ru ssv jll e, Ill.;
ilyn
Louis. ------Pat
of Rolla;
Milich
Deanie
The En gineers Club is the old-

''Let's have a party." Now, I
"Aw,
go tta study for a quiz."
come on; it'bb be a good one .
the gen eral trend of conve.rsation
dur ing t,he pas t few da ys, and
" Well ,-All right." This has been
now that the great day of celebr ation has com e, I'm sure all the
Theta Kaps and their guests wHl
be ready to make this celebralion honoring t he eng ineer 'fguide
and protector on e of the grea test
ever he ld
and most memorable
at Eight h and Sta te.
The sch edule of f estiv e aff airs
will proceed something like this
for the Theta K aps and their
is the last
Wednesday
guests:
class . weeeeee; 'Dhur sday evening
the invasion of some of the dates
and the drop - in; F riday the float
ball and any
costume
parade,
oth er occurance constituting fun;
is the day for more
Saturday
party Jng and the formal dance,
Sunday is th e day for
while
good by to dates a nd recovery for
t he f irst class; Bah.
All in all it sh ou ld r eally prove
to be a big an d enormous occas ion and we hope to bu mp into
you at some party.
maid for the
O ur St. Pat's
1949 Court of Love and Be au
ty is Miss Isa bell Sch m id le.

are
Once again we students
for the traveler .
commodations
blessed with the approval of an
M. S. M .)
extende d .spring vacation . The
is used loosely
term "extended"
o( course. The TEKES plan to
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
BOB BUEL
of the sit take full advantage
Phon e 449
707 State St .
uation and we feel certain that
MANAGER
SINESS
BU
papers
reports will be written,
JOE REISS
and studies
will be completed,
1007 N. Main St. Phon e 185
in general will be diligently pursued . 'I'here undoubtedl y, will
be the few who will stray from
EDITOR
MANAGING
FRED SPRINGER ....
th e straight and narrow and be
Phone 13
1311 State St.
lured to the depths of inequity.
Pi K appa AlP'ha a lso wishes to
EDITOR
................ ASSOCIATE
30E STRUBERT ....... .
For these few we are obligated
of Carl "Buz"
Pho n e 449
707 Stale
facil - report the pledging
SPORTS EDITOR ~~ie:.rovide lhe necessary
Bilyeu of Springfield , Mo. and
MURRAY SCBJ\DDT
Bob Bender
of
repledging
the
13
e
on
Ph
1311 Stale St .
evening will serve and Charles Jek el, both of St .
Wednesday
ADVE RTI SING MANAGER
BOGER JENKINS
ceremony
pledging
those
The
for
Louis.
P h one 185
as the proving grounds
1007 N. Main St .
CIBCUL A T IO N MANAGER of the novice class and wi.ll keep took place a t the house on Tues LOIDS FRANK
the pro s in trim f or t he p lann ed day evening, Marc h 8.
P}'o n e 283
1201 Sta le St .
........... .. F E AT URE S EDI TO R brawls. Th e affair wi.ll be St ag
BARRY FUNK .....
Banquet
Founde rs Day
The
(som e Falstaff) and wil l aid ap Phon e 42 '7
206 East 12th St .
was
capac i- held Marc h 6 at the Pennant
in calibrating
BO AR D SEC R ETA R Y preciably
LYMAN VAN B US KIR K
essf ul occas ion. Na th e u se , of the a most succ
tance through
Phon e 449
707 Stale SI .
Powell
Secretary
Alumni
tional
guzz le galvanome ter. The resu lt s
to a t RO GER NE ID EL
B. McHaney was unable
S T . PAT 'S SPEC IAL EDI TO R ...... .
w ill be pu bli shed by Professor
in
filled
tend and Jim Brown
Romo in the for mot Tthoois (Conaker,
spe
uest
g
as
admi rabl y
ditions permitting).
wives
Those alumni and their
News Staff
we will adopt the \\riho were our guests were Mr.
Thursday
Ed Aubuch on, B ernie Enfield, Bob Flore, Art Frank s, Odis Mc Rafalow
Stan
Blue
of
ers,
Pepp
Baker
Bob
ald
Don
Padfield,
Mrs.
alph
and
R
North,
TE.KE
Calli.ster, Oliver
theme wit!h the
desert
and
Prof.
Missouri;
as an oasis. Springs,
ski, Murray Schmid t , Tom Wirf s, Bill Sherburn e , Dean Sh ophe r, J im House to serve
JohnMrs. G. C. Boyer, Prof. and Mrs.
Craig, Roger Neidel. Aaro n Gr eenbe rg , John J adwick, Ralph
Bring your own mirage.
V. A. C, Gevecke r, and D r. and
ston, G ale W einwkk, John Evans, J ack Sontag~
We understand Friday and Sat - Mrs . J. D. Forre ste r, all of Rolla;
Edllorta l Board
for.
are spoken
nights
urday
Pence,
Jim Brown and Harry
D on D ampf, Charlie Mace, Bill Main, Connelly Sanders, Dick
and Riviello both of St . Lou is; and Charles
Eggeman
Fraters
Bosse , Joe Murphy. Ed Calcaterra.
picking pockets for the Freeman of Mexico, Missouri.
been
have
Staff
Business and Advertising
past three weeks, and the TEKES
Jim Chaney, Ivor Pou n ds , L. E . Grec o, J. Her der , Harry Cowan.
will be in at-tendence "en masse"
However, St. Pat's is the subBill Wisch , Don Spackler, J oe Cole.
to stagger and sway to the in - ject at hand
and
now
right
Circ ul ati on St aff
toxicating strains of B. S. and his among those
of
gor,geous bits
Isbell,
e
Clarenc
Gokenbach,
on
D
Cardetti,
M.
W . Bachman , L.
The
stars.
g
recordin
"contagious"
who will be present
femininity
Walter Knecht , Ted R eeves, A. Vogler.
doors will still be unhinged to are thirteen from St. Louis . They
accomodate stray Miners after the are Marcella St rebler, E rna Gerdances.
ecke, Dolores Sha sserre, J o J\n Sinz, Earline
As all goo d things this t oo will na Jont , Marianna
Shirley
Vivian Sm ith,
Bruens,
stragglers
All
end.
an
come to
Dolly
D ottie Heinze,
tihe Woliarth,
Sunday dusting
will spend
r, Lyn
Harpe
Lee
Dottie
,
Fritsch
floors to th e stra ins of "music ".
Marlen 'e Gast.
Appropria te goo dbye s wm , b e K onetzky , and
1'be cele By Ra lph E. J ohn ston
rendered and surren dere d. Mem - Other dates attending
Hou se will
Piker
the
at
bration
1
we'll have piles !
ories,
of
's
Pat
St.
the
Welcome! T o
be Mildred Lashley, Fa y La sh 1949 we welcome all Miner s and
Some of the TEKE Date s for ley, and Irene Lashley,
a ll of
are: Sally Trel their dates from everywhe re. F or
the celebration
Peggy
Mo .;
Groves,
Web ster
I ,U1MIUlOIITO TH£r LAYtOULC'l')~l.,~,1,t.1,..,..J,.
Mary Ann
Pat Hedlicka,
those who will greet our patron
!ord,
.1• .. ut)
s.. i. .. .ah., .. n,d "H 1is.1.,111...4;,.,,w,1.o..O'Hara of Columbia, Mo.; and
~t
club
es~ co - ~perative eatin~
.
, G~~;de~~~.·g;:;
i,t.,,utm.. r.. rnd,,,1,.,_.i,,
,11: Jft.,•.~•t••"-•
:a~~:~mofof~:Pa:
Dor
s,
Edward
Ruth
saint for th e fi rs t time, we hope
"riefenbrun,
i..
h
l
l»u~
WH•...l.1,
-.,
p
JO
JI.
11
{M.,,.
The Kapp a Sigs are holding a n Loi s Fi sc her of Morr isto wn , New
Sar ah Lou M1sso un School of .Mme s a nd 1s
it will not be your Jast. And f or !. .lU COIIPUljlrJITAIY Tl(1ffi t, ,t.,•ut k .,,JM,.,.
is Bollwerk , Jean Lake , Grace Ricks of Kansas City;
sey .
Jer
as
night,
d,, ... ~ , -1,,._,,11,.,ht.1,.-11, plo,,.,..,,~ .. ,d
Martha lone of the Ie~ders m. th~ Inde- open hou se on Fr iday
all who have seen him before.,
Kohnle, Mario n Haya, La Verne Bales of Waynesville;
-----J, .WJo!MlC'INTOTllt M,UQIJEUDtB-At.L•Jlh•1•"k,1
pendents.. This organiza~10n h_as we ll as Thur sday night, and will
may this be your best St. Pat' s ... , ,., ..... rs1St ~n.. ,,.1,d .. , n,
Becker le, Mille Nielson, and R ose Mc Burne y o! Al ton, Illino is; Ellly
Sh irley had contin ued .gro wth . smce its be e>..-pectin g to see every one who
b<•1 l>ck•
f,. •P•"•'"'' ..,11
TOTHE&ALC0/11
AIJIIILSSION
~
ever!
Boschert from St. Loui s; Ruth Miller of Piqua, Ohio;
., ... ,,.,-.i 11.u
Mo.; D onna found in g and 1s no ~ the largest i:r::::d n ~~1~ S~ 0 ~ ::•s. ha~:e ~~;~'
and y ; Hair of Liberty,
Schu m acher from Norm
D .. ,•• (l .. ,tl,.
s rrumVLLY'lfJON(WULUPUl'•!lm
all
This holiday which has always
f By the time this is printed
tteodtohne
.... ,".'""'"'1....
. nletxt1sdooloc1_a
csamt,·Peeuts
.,11o1.iu..!lb,., .. ,,..a,n.h;,.,. .. ,.1.,d
Iowa; oTn,vellh[ell1
Jeanette Foutch . of MissouriValley,
and
Motycka
Jeanne
some or most of the prepara.tions !or
working on the float for
been the highlight of the Miner's
!llm~
, IIIASl5WlU.IL• 'OIN-,ltl,tC"od
Ma di son and
from
Meckiessel
beginning to St. Pat 's will be completed, the
are
and
now
time
re
With
.
re
Sto
Book
Campus
Do
owa;
I
Osage,
of
Eiel
Jean
to
y ea r is not without precedents
AMD-..'IC£· ;t1,,.,1, 11.,,i,,c, . w)ll .. <1..,
) HO C.lt.
to
and frrom Rolla ,
Belleville, Ill.;
:filoat will be in readiness
l ores Feltr op of Leb ano n, Ill.; spec t to st Pat' s, the En g ineers !eel quite proud of the results.
foll ow. Thi s is the thir ty - ei~hth
Lois McDowell,
Velma Nielson,
their On the float will ride Miss Jean journ ey forth in que st of the
has · bee n having
Barbara Crancer of A_ffton, Mo.; Club
St. Pat's for the School of Mine s.
and Av onell Baker.
Si gma iprize , the house ,will be cleaned
K appa
the
St. Pat - Kimb erly,
carry carry
, .. , .. ,~....
Pat Wil son of D el R io, Texas; freshmen
1 n t.0Nsmt11.u
wUJ.i.co
Over these many years the Mi - , urt roLLOw1~c
to and polished, guests will have
who comes
minute telegram Ginny Pyle of Univers ity City, rick's trusty rod, the shillalah Maid of Honor
F>LASH:-Last
...~....w.... ,u.i1.....,
i~•~.w,
"'''•~;•L•
ners of several ge nerat ions, in ,,."
taken over the places vacated
Georgia.
Atlanta,
:£rom
lla
Ro
their
for
lans
p
big
making
is
1o,1 ,._,
from H olly,wood, Cal. "Good news Mo.; Mal'y Ann Dail of Kirk- and
keeping with their reputation for
At St P at 's we shou ld see by those of us who live in the
float in t,he paade .
....... si...,.s._.c_h...,_
"' w....,,r
and great love for a
for John W. W . Gladys Glutz, wood, Mo.; J eanette Schweickert
originality
b
nl L
d 01 f th
h
floating
al
f
I
ff
b
Elaine Ro ssman of
e o Y am a '
ouse, an
pop u lar young starlet will fly in of Peru , Ill.;
;;: ~~~.,~ .. .1.,.,,,.,.,,,, .. ....... ....,.
ems· es H
eau I u
good time, have continually proIn keeping with the traditions many
of
ou se. da Chi who dislikes parties, will
1gma
111.,· Jea n Fo rrester
a round th e Kappa
to be w i th L asalle'
11-.,J1~•,,,.,,.,.,J
from Hollywood
~,o rnrw"10Hr.to
<duced a holiday which can't be !~.s/N11.u10
ile.
h
w
a
for
disappeared
have
St.
eleven
be
will
them
Kline of o( SL Pat' s, m any member s o( Among
in
" J ohnni e " at the costume ba ll." Rolla; and Rosemary
eas ily forgotten by anyone
to
th c Engineers Club will be hav - Louis
Eileen 1 We take this oppor tunity
name:
girls-by
The m embers wives
St. Louis.
R olla at the time Originality
of
Mary ex tend to all. the members
Propst, in g dates in Rolla for ~he cele - D ooley, Edna Blumenthal,
Ruth
are
attend
will
who
,u..
..
,__,
....
,.,H,o1,,,r,
12 co1t,u11riirAum1Hs
.and uniquene ss have always been
and
lty
u
fac
nd
body,
erut
stud
the
t
a
P
sh,
Fi
Merle
,
p
Stet2'ikam
n
An
we will attempt to
Wa gne r, br a tio n, a
Iris Ruenhec k, Chris
' '"'1• 1~,1.,
ev en t. :!.•"<>~~'t't~~:!R}:;::,:~."'""""'
t below :
\ he key to this annual
Scally, Betty Ittel, Shirley Ew - staff to drop in for a visit wJth
The Tech Club was o(lg'.anized and Jane Roach. Chaperones for print t ha partial liS
Take a look . at the " Rule s for St.
ley of Cape Girar- ers, Lee Becker, J ackie McGann, us on T hursday night at which
Atch
y
a
K
Davis
E.
s.
Mr
are
weekend
the
stand
h
g
hi
a
in 1939 to provide
P at's", put out by the Class of
Roberta ti m e we w ill hold open house .
and
Heavins,
Lavern
of
Jeude
Mo.; Mary Ann
ard of liv i ng for I ndependents at an d Mrs. I. Merkel of St. Louis . deau.
class.
jun ior
th e
then
'26,
of J ean Whitehead. O ther dates in - Th e gen eraJ pla n of events at
St. Loui s, Mo.; Janice Curry th
a t that time were dance from 8 p.m. to 5 a.m . on a reasonable cost. Today th is or The juniors
elude Jean Kimberl y of Atlanta , the house will of course fo llow
Golden City , Mo.; Shirley Smi
Unfo rtunate ly, igan.ization is stil l fulfillin g its
night.
of R olla, Mo.; Miss Parks of St.
.the sponsors o.f many schoo l so - Thursday
~orgia ; M ary Lou i:amilton .of that of t h e ca mp u s. T he chi ef
G
it
lgh
Ro
of
thou
s
Curti
even
,
Joanne
purpose
..
Mo
s
iginal
or
Loui
the
at
h
w
of
records
no
have
we
or
the..i.r
took
cia l activities, and
on our p a.rt will be o}lr
the war
during
The se are the .n a~e s of dates l a , M•o.; D ~lor es Brown of Perry, ,K irkwood, Mo.; Bo.i:ime ~cGu 1re addition
ders from the highJy honored and prize was for the coup le that la st- was inactive
Marion H ansen of Web- of Hono lulu, H aw:au; Lois Anne annua l St. Pat's b an q uet to be
seniors . Jibese rule s ed all that time, or whether any - years. In its plans for St. Pat s, exp ected by Chi Si gma mem - I owa·
r espected
g PR M~ . \ hfuee gup~;
t ;2 ~~0
aD
Sap - Altherr of Memphis, Tenn.; J ae~ - hnealndt
seem to be very com,Plet e, even one lasted. Frankie Masters was the T eoh Clu b has enforced the bers for the St. Pat 's wee.k - en~. ste r 'Gr oves, Mo.; ·Barbara
"" .,
00
u u.&•
Il l., ie Carson of Roll~, Mo .; . Sallie
:asto the ca se of "chi ldr en under the featured ba nd for that year . freshman ruJing regard ingfloatshilin- Girls expecte d fr om St. Lo ut s IJ)ingto n of strE aseett ofSt. FuLouis,
of the evening w.ill b e
ker
spea
Betty
.
Mo.,
n,
opli
J
of
Net~eband
.;
Mo
on,
lt
a
Over
elen
enter
H
will
ances
Fr
and
'
s,
lalahs
Deni
St.
activities
are : Ruth
St. PaPt 's and a ll it s
14
coach
ll
a
b
foot
an,
llm
Bu
Ahrens, Mary Ann Mile s of Rolla , Mo.; MyYick of Mapl ewood, Mo ., K a ty G ale
Lou
are un der the direc tio n of the St. the annual parade.
Kl ass kin , Betty
Coach
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REGIONAL
MEETING
OF MSM
PLAYERS
'PRESENT
A. I. CH.E.HELD
AT PLAY
"ALL'S
FAIR"
KANSAS
UNIVERSITY
MARCH
24-25-26

I The
Mining

CHORUSES
TO1VISIT NUMEROUS
ARTICLES
TO
HERE
!APRIL-MAYTECHNICAL
MAGAZINES

1

Engineers

FRIDAY
9-11 A. M.-Re hearsal for St. Pat's Court
11 A. M. - Pictures of Maids of Honor
~;;~t~
1:30 P. M.-St. Pat Arrives at Fri sco Station

After
invading
Linden wood
College in St. Char,les to help the
by Fr ed Springer
girls sing a Christmas oratorio,.
the M.S.M. Boys Glee Club re - se~~~t~:~ebtz_~s~/et}~e
turned, after the holidays, to be - here
at
Missouri
School of
gin work on a new group of M.
h
· t
songs. The new music went over edm~~ n~:e;~:1
~;!~!~~a rr:.:: a:
big with the boys, and we hope gazines. These artic les not onour audiences - to -be will enjoy it Jy reflect very favorab ly upon
too. The list of new selections the writers, but also upon the
includes: "Dry Bones" arranged Missouri
SC:hool of Mines , as
by Fred
Waring,
"Tumbling much of the material_ compiled
Tumble Weeds" "MeadowJands" { by these men was obtamed from
Shube rt's "Sere~ade",
and "Sol~ research
and work done here
1
th
diers'
March"
from
Gounod's
1tJE~ re\~~~id
" Faust ".
congratulate
these
men and
The preparation of enough mu- give a short summary
of each
sic for a public appearance is a article.
rather slow proces shere at MSM
Dr. A. W. Schlecten,
Chair1
due to the fact that the men are ;:~t ,0 fs ~~ee aMuett
• 1~\ 1rgyanDaerpt~c\
e·
able to meet only one night a
110 1 0
week. But this effort, guided by
~~pe:~·=d ~Nt~~JJ:~~l
the unending patience and vi tality AND MIN ING JOURNAL. This
of Mrs. C. H. Black and the able article,
entitled
"Non -F errous
criticism
of Prof. Black,
does Metallu r gy Shows
Advances 0 ,
show results. For proof of this, deals with many new projects of
one need only point to two sue- metallurgy
including a st ud y of
cessful appearances
at Linden- l ead bl ast furnaces of changed
wood College, one at tihe Rolla design and how new plants are
High School, and
a concert in being projected by various copParker Hall during
the last two ;;:::~~~:~
!ia~~soco~~~~~:~
semesters. Credit should also go the manufacture
of titanium
to Miss Ruth Cagg, of the Rolla meta l.
High School, who does the piano In another
publication,
THE
thumping for the boys.
MINING
CONGRESS
JOUR◄
Youi;- next opportunity to hear NAL. Dr. Schlecten and Mr. T:
the Glee Club,
publicly,
will M. Morris collaborated
on an
probably be in the latter part of article concern ing mineral dre sApril , when a concert is •sched - sing during the past year.
It
uled similar to the hne last spring . ~~si~:t:~t ~~u1;~~ytl:e~:e~~~
Howe ver, on about AprJ.l 14 • tbe do\!S demand for metals and l ikeboy s will stage a sy.eak-preview
wise, how the larger firms are
for the benefit of the University increasing
their facilities. Some
Dames Chorus. (J ust an audien - r eports of n ew
processes and
ce reaction test).
new equi12..ment are a lso includ1'here' s also a chanc e that the ed in the paper. Th e art icle apmen will shar~ a small part (pro - peared in the February issue of
bably quite small) of the spot - the magazine.
light
when
the
Lindenwood
In J a ~ua~y , the AIME began
Cohrus visits Parker Hall on May the pu?llcation
of thre e sepa:ate
14. Doe s that sound interesting?
:haa~~~meif to t~~~er
If so, re ad orr, because the Ste- classif ic ations. One of t h ese pubphens' girls w ill be down to ser - li cat ions , the
TECHNOLOGY
enade us next montih, April 23.
OF ME TALS , contains a very interesting and informative article
concerning
"Mine ral
Industr y
Education". Th e art icle ap p eared
in the March issue of th e magazine and was written by ou r
own Dean Wilson, who is Chairman of the Mineral
In dUStr y
Education
Divi sion
of I the
AIME. In this capacity he has
done qu ite a bit of r esea rch on
Dean Wilso n rec ently attend- engineering
edu cation and hi s
ed th e ann ual
convention
of article discus ses the first phase
the
Kansas
En gineering
So- of reorganizin g cu rr ic ul a and
ciety and
from what this re- founding
new schools and deporter has been able to gathe r , partments.
he made
quite a "hit with the
A new technical
bulletin of
other people attending the co n- the School of Mines was publishvention. To quote
the Kansa s ed last December by Dr. J. D.
Engin eer in g Soci ety BulletinForrester , Chairman
of the
"Possibly
second
only to the Mining
Engineering
Departbanquet speaker in 'wowing' his ment. His article
deals with
audience was
Dean Curtis L . "Mining and Mineral Resources
Wilson of the Rolla School of of Missou ri " and contains a hisMines . The
Dean
put over tory of mining as well as descripmany good sound ideas, while, tions of the m in era l deposits ir::
disp laying no mean ability as a Missour i. The bulletin also conhumor ist. Said one not so young tains
numerous
photographs
listener, 'I'd like to go back to and a map of mineral resources
school under a Dean like that.'"
in this state.
In forthcoming
publications
we expect to see more articles
by our
faculty,
al umni, and
even st udents. As ever, our technical publications
are the chief
means of informing
the public
concerning
new
developments
in the fields of enginee rin g and
we are a lways g lad to know t h at
we are be ing ta ught by a facult y
that
is contributing
to t hese
By Keith Merten s
magazines.
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Gym

11 P. M.-Coronat ion of Queen

DEAN
, IMPRESSIVE
•AT
KANSAS
ENGINEERING
SOCIETY
MEETING

SATURD Ay

SAINT PATRICK
by

Clar a. Emogene Bowen
-0---

Saint Patxick was an engineer,
A valiant soul, unlrnown to fear.
He drove the snakes from Ire land's sod
And killed them with a hickory rod.
He was the bravest of the brave.
Saint Patrick was an engineer .
His patrons celebrate each year
'13y following old customs quaint
I n honor of this worthy saint.
'!'hey kneel to kiss the B larney stone,
A homage paid to him alone.
Saint Patrick was an engineer.
Let all the world awake and hear .
Get out the trusty old hand car.
Come back, ye sons, from lands afar
And ,help p erpetuate his fame.
Saint Pa trick's virtues long proclaim.
(Copyright , 1949)
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all

the

The program consisted of a
welcoming
party . Pl_riday night
at th_e Hotel Eldridge. S~turday
1:1orrung
was
devo!ed to ~ec
1t conquers
without
tear
or
hon of the Chemical Engmee r~i~b~osts
of sines and curves ing facilities at the Unive.rsity
of Kansas and a program of pa And helps me work in peace
Without an ava lanche of words. pers by students from the various schools.
Mr. Regan H. Young, Jr., senSlide rules are a1ways accura te ,
ior in Chemical Engineering
at
Women, never so;
And though they're not affec - M.S.M ., presented a paper writ ten by R. H. Young, L. E. Dieck tionate
man, and J . E . Wood on "Heat
They never answer ''No!"
So hence with woman's wanton Transfer Coefficients of a Copways,
per Oxide Film".
A prize of
With eyebrows, lips, and curls, ! ten dollars offered for the best
My little log-l og polyphase,
paper was won by the M.S.M.
Is worth a dozen girls.
entry in com.petition with the
papers from the other colleges.
'Db~ highlight
of the after noon session was an address en Oh , I've taken my love where titled
"Some
Engineering
As I've found it;
pects of Nuc lear Enerigyi'' by
I'v e petted and danced in my Dr. Miles C. Leverett
of the
time;
Humble Oil Company and forI've h ad 1 my pick of sweeth ea r ts, merly with the Manhattan Pro And some of the lot wer e fine. ject.
One was a Senior K. A.,
Two were Sigm a Nu's,
And the rest of them were stray .
c::n;,uting
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Next weekend, March 24, 25 and
w.ill pre sent the popular play, "A U'S Fair"
by C. B. Adams. The play is a
comedy in three acts and has been
well received at all previousshow ings throughout the nation. Open ing curtain will be at 8 P. M. on
all three nights, Thursd ay, Friday
and Saturday.
"All'~ Fair " is being di~e~ted by
Carl Niles of the Humanities Department with John Wehrenburg
acting as student director.
~he
play has been under
producho_n
for about two months now and JS
to be one of two plays to be presented by the players this semester.
Edward Hellriegel will play the
part of Frank Merrill, while the
two other
Merrills,
Andy and
Peggy are played by Bill Wilkins
and Jan Millaway . respectively.
Julie Janice is played by Mrs. Pat
Gooding with Ann Allan partray ing the part of Bella. The Sale's
family, consisting of Mr . Sales,
Sybil, and Schyler is played by
John Parks, Mrs. Gloria Cain, and
Jack
Wehrenburg.
Ed Skalka
plays the part of Ned Browning,
while Clifton Stone is played b:y
Dwayne Blumenstock.
The production
will be staged
in Parker Hall auditorium for ail
three nights. No admission charge
will be made students,
w hil e
dates, I wives, and townspeople
will be charged
fifty
cents per
person.
From what thls reporter
has
been able to gather,
this play
should be we11 worth seeing, so
plan to attend at lea st one of the
performances.
26, the M. S. M. Players

Croak Down Lovers Lane Together
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Freshmen And Their Golden Staffs
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M~ic:~mplexion;
Miners

Off again
they
went, this
time to the top of th e hill. Like
most Ozar k hills this one was a
lon g one and the poor old bull
frogs were getting mighty tired.
At last , near the top. they gave
out and refused to kick anothe r
pi ston.
Out came the harmonica an d a
big rock to b lock
the w heel
While
looking
for accompaniment , the organist chanced upon
a soprano field mouse with a
load of fleas.
Onc e aga in the
whee l s turned, and playing a
leery tune, he lured half a dozen of t h e rodents back to the car
in Pied Piper fashion. Catching
them in his hat he placed severa l
of them in the carburetor
of the
engine.
Once
more
the crank was
turned and the frogs kicked. The
air intake
of the
carburetor
sucked the fleas off the mice and
fed them
to
the
bullfrogs.
Cr oaking merrily down the road
they completed
the trip in record time .
At a later interview
the in ..
ventors said that the musical accompaniment
to their smooth
power
was
most
enjoyable.
However , in compliance
with
the S.P.C.A. , Frog Subsidiary ~
they would sell the patent.

---------
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of

have clriven me crazy;

Mary: "We ll, Bill and I sat on
~\sla:o~s!~;:,."nd

Bill got p aint on

One man can't thrill me you see:
/
-M.S.M.So be warned by my lot-which
There was the sad story about
I know you will be nota newly married coup le at Niag And learn about Mi ners from
ara F alls. They were so happy
me.
they didn't know what to do.

ST. PAT'S GREETINGS
from

PENN ANT RATHSKELLER
GUARANTEED REPAIRING

5%
Shuffle Board
EVERYONE
Hiway

MEETS

66 East

GEO RGE CORNICK , Prop,

-
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Oh , powder

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELERS

WHERE
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Saga of my Merry Model-T, or We 'II

Now you can't keep up with
the Miners;
'Dhey }eave you blocks behind;
You never can tell til you've
The Standard
Oil Company
Bob was working for the Shell
tried them,
of Indiana h as issued a formal
Oil Company in Louisiana wh en ~~!u:h:~n:.ou
can't make up protest against the two Miners
the boat upon which he was There are times when you know w ho drive a model T Ford about
Rolla. Recently
the boys went
working was blown up, killing
they'.re lying;
on a li ttle trip to Newburg , but
all five men on the boat . The There are times when you feel in the true Miner spirit neither
of them could afford to buy gas.
explosion
was
caused
by a Ta!eath:::Y~::mtr~~~
who knows
Th ey pr ayed for the obv ious,
depth charg e which the crew
,1:!hem,
but al ong about the bottom of
was lowering into the Gulf. The For it may be a great help to the big hill just south of town
the engine starte<l._ a sputter in
c th a r g e presumably
ex-ploded
you.
and acoughin, and then it stoppshortly after it was lowered into
e
d altogether
a'nd well, on IY a
the water as the boat was com - Now I was a young one in Rolla
fender fe ll off.
pletely demolished .
Innocent girl to begin .
Their
spirits
und ampened,
The Old Miner was my first one, these
miners set out to work to
Bob was a member of Kappa And he was as clever as sin.
remedy the situation.
One was
Alpha Fraternity , as well as Older than I, but a good oneplaying the harmonica while the
Blue Key and the M Club. He He taught me not to be prim;
other was teasing a bullfro g in
lettered
four Years in basket - He taught me to paint and never a drainage
ditch.
The latter
ball here at MSM and during
observed
that
whenever
to fainthe
the 46-47 season' was co-captain And I learned
about
Miner s touched the frog with a stick the
frog would jump. Suddenly the
of · the team .
from him.
wheels started tunting.
Before
Before he left school for the Next was a house party,
St. long he had four green beauties.
air force in 19.41, he had played
Pat's,
returning to the car, he enlisted
to
two years of his basketball
as Or r might have been wearing the help of his companion
remove the cylinder head. One
well as two seasons of varsity
a ring .
football. n 1940, he served as He taught me to live thru a frog was placed in each cylinder
with his nose
hooked
to the
Vice..,President of the InterfraCamel.
spark plug terminals. When the
1termty
Council
He g1aduated To inhale without seemg tli:i'ngs spark jumped the
gap the frog
witih a B S m Petroleum
En swim.
would give
an impulsive kick
gmeenng
'
And his frat pm I wore, 'til I and down went the piston.
1 Bob Bruce was well known
nd
fou
h.un a bore1-------------

=============

The semester rolled by and I
became acquain ted with the ways
of a Miner . The easiest part o!
all was learnin ·g how to be a
social climber . All you had to
do was attend every dance on
the campus and attend all the
four o'clock lectures at ~th e Blue
Ro om.
The semester ended and a new
one started. I found out what
the word probation meant. But
I vowed (as every TRUE Min er does), "This semester is 'gon be di!!erellt," It wasn't .
And now looking back on it
after
seven fateful Years (being
on and
off probation;
bein g
drunk and sober; being happy
and sad), the only conclusion
" I never had it so good."

babbling

Last weekend seventeen mem bers of the Missouri School of
Mines Student Chapter
of the
American Institute 'of Chemical
Engineers
and Professor Frank
H. Conrad attended the Regional Meeting of Student Chapters
of A. I. Ch. E. at the University
of Kansas at Lawrence.
The chapters participating
in
the meeting were Kansas State
College, Oklahoma
A&M College, University
of
Nebraska
University
of Oklahoma
and
Missouri Scho ol of Mines and
Metallurgy.

THEIR
WOMEN

BRUCE,
•MSM
B ob Bruce, former star ba sketball player for the Miners
PETROLEUM
·GRADUATE,
was killed early this week while
KILLED
ilN LOUISIANA
working in the Gulf of Mexico.

RULES
TROUBLE
FUTURE
ENGINEERS
ATMSM

And there I was, graduated
from high school and going to
start colle ge in the fall . After
we are
looking over all the colleges in
terestinl
the country-MSM
seemed to be
the be st deal. B e an ''Engineer''
in four easy lessons was my motnwill
!o. So I packed up my trunk,
·we1corne golf clubs, tennis racket, and
bratiOIL
,.v.hat not and came to the fair
eweek·
city of Rolla. After two weeks I
~ B<I·
was read'y to go back home. "Ye
Je3Jlll'
Gods," I said to myself-"no
wo ijy,B<l·
men-nowh~e
· to go and nothing
r, Jean
to do." Then all of the sudden it
r,!,11
hap.pened. I received an in vita "s1eJl"'
tion. to a fraternity smoker. They
od Mail
poured more beer down me than
I,qJiS,
I had ever drunk in my life. I
id:efie!A woke up the next morning with
!cpo,al•
a head 1lhat felt like the si~e
,1)
of a watermelon and a pledge pin
stuck on my bosom.

are

~i:teioi:.:r~::

Chapter House
9:00 P. M.-Semi-Formal Dance at crackling
Gymnasiu m

GOLF
CLUBS
ANDSLIDE

Coach

w::,:n

2-5 'P. M.-+-Sigma Nu Tea Dance at Sigma Nu

!~':i~=~~~r;
BOB

ijivul,!oi

THEIR
LOVE

Fools may sing of hearts and
Parad e starts from statio n µnd ends a.t the rea.r
love,
of Parker Ila.II. Prizes for wim1in g floats
And eyes and cheeks and hair,
Write sonnets
to a Woman's
glove,
And swear her wonders fair.
Bah! She's an artificial thing,
All powder, paint, and lipstick,
But listen to the song I sing ,
And hail my love, the slip stick .

2:30 P. M.-Kn ighting Ceremonies for
Seniors; Judging of the Beard
Contest
9:00 P. M.-Masquerade Ball at Jackling
ti:1~~

ro~
i\

1

,,

P ict ur ed above are ju st a few
pu s durin g the past se veral weeks
t h e comlu g of the Pa tr on Sa.Int of
hande d down to us sin ce th e f ir st
first

celebration

it was clifferent-an

of th e hw1dr eds of freshmen who co ul d b e see n on the
faith.fully to t.ing their s hilla.lah s, an noun cing in its ow n
th e Engineers.
The custom of carry ing th e shillalah has
St. P at's Cele bration a t the Sch ool of Mines.
Only at

th e students_ ·carried

th em .

Photo

ca mway

been
that
by Breuer

by Expert Watchmakers

·•-----------------------..1
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Personalities In 1949 St. Pat's Cour t
St. Pat's Queen A t The Conso le

Largest Court Of Beauty Makes St.
Pat's Annual Visit More Pleasurable
It

seems

that

eaeh

st.

b ecomes
ce lebr ati on
P a t's
just a li ttl e bi gger affair
t han the yea r pr i:vious , so
it is this year also . In congrowth ,
this
with
n ection
th e attendin g cour t of our
bis
pee r and
b ew his kered
Ja ne
spouse , M iss Pa ula
Fite. h as also reached a new
r ecord number ,of fourte e n
whose
girls
maids . The
nam es appear on this p age
hav e been se lec ted b y t.he
t we lve social frate rni ties on
cam pus wit h tw o re pr ese nta tives of th e in depend en ts

fer compl eteness. Th is yea r 's
of bea u ties
co urt. consists
ch osen fr om a ll parts of th e
su rro und
to
States
Uni ted
our love l y q uee n wit h a
g roup be fit ting h er becoming
titl e of qu een of Jove a nd

Theta Kappa Phi
RO SE ,SC HMID LE

Theta Kappa

Lambda Chi 'Alpha

Phi 's rep resenta -

ti ve to St. Patrick's Royal Court
of Love and Beauty will be the
lov ely Miss Isabella Rose Schmi d le of Washingt on, Missouri. Isabel is enga ged to Jim Feltman ,
presi dent of Theta Ka pp a Ph i,
and th.is will be her first atten dance at a St. Pat 's Celebration
in Rolla .
lived in Marshal, Mis "Izzy"
souri un ti l two year s ag o wh en
she m oved to W ashlngton, Missour i. Sh e is 23 years of age, is
5 feet 4 inches tall, has ligh t
brown hair, sparkling blue eyes,
and a radian t smile that would
sof ten the hardest heart.
grade school
Isabel attended
and high sc h ool at the Mercy
Academy in Marshall, and com ple ted. h er co llege ed ucation at
College
Valle y
Missour i
the
fa
was gr aduated
there . She
1946 w ith a m aj or in m a th emat ics . While a tt endin g Misso ur i
iO>lleg e , " I.zzy" 1 , was
Vall ey
l aunched on a soci al career as
well as an edu cati onal one. She
was listed in " Who's Who Amo ng
Stude nts" in the "Ame rican Univers ities and Colleges" in 1945
a nd 1946, and w as elected May
Queen for th e May Festival Celbration during her Jun ior y ear,
and was elected Seni or Queen
of her grad ua ting clas s. She is a
member of the Gamma Gamma
Chapter ol Delt a Zeta So ro rity
and he ld th e office of tr eas urer
while attend ing college. " I zzy"
;t s~:p l~ o~p ~y

i:t!ia~~=

i:lies.
pr oud of
Si,gma Pi is indeed
th eir m aid, and P eggy is likew ise to up h old th eir h ono r in
this year 's Co u rt of Lo ve and
Bea ut y .

b eaut y .

ISABELLA

beari ng and cultu re d charm that
ma k es h er completel y a t h ome
in a royal societ y .
Gr anite City, Illinoi s was home
to Pe ggy until ab ou t three year s
ago wh en she moved to Ro lla.
She attended Granite Cit y Hi gh
Sc hoo l, and it wa s in her ju ni or
yea r there tha t she firs t me t Russ.
He was a ma r in e, a nd it wasn 't
u nti l two year s later in 1945 that
h e was ab le to return to claim
Peggy as his br ide .
R uss is now workin g on hi s
eng ine eri ng,
degree in petroleum
so P eggy ha s her work cut ou t
for her as a st u dent 's wife . Many
be her,
of yo u already know
ca use she is empl oyed by the
schoo l. Assis tant Cireul atio n Li br arian is the official title sh e
w ears .
Among he r fa v orite p astimes,
P eggy lists h orse b ack r iding and
d ancing first. Be ing a librar ian ,
it is only n atural that she sho u ld
and b ooks ha v e
en j oy reading.
occ upation
becom e he r m ai n
w hen Ru ss is bu sy wi th h is stu -

t~~

ci ng popul a r i n soc \V~s~~onb
ial activitie s, Isabel is also a
great lover of out-d oor spo rts,
swimming
being
her favorites
the
All through
and softball.
summer you ca n find "I zzy" near
a lake eithe r keep i ng her lovely
f igure trim by sw imming , or re !axi ng on the ban k wit h a fishing
pole in her hand . Alo ng w ith
is a lso a ver y good
out~f -d oor s cook , an d is quite
pro ud of her r eputation for mak-

this , " Izzy"

~~s ~u~

MARIO N CICHINO

been
Mar ion Cichi n o h as
ch osen to repr esen t Lambda Chi
Alpha to St. Pat 's Court of Lo ve
and Bea ut y . J ame s Cr aig wil l
be th is charmi ng gir l's escort as
:e ;~: . been fo r th e pa st several
0
Marion's de scr ipt ion could eas .
.
ily_ fit rnto a so ng , as her d ar k
hair, brown ey es and plea san t
smile com bi ne _nic ely wit h h er
small (5 ~ee t 2 moh , l 0 5 pouD d )
~!~:e

ha s be en her home. Be v er ly at ten ded a nd gradua ted from R olla Hi gh School in 1947. The next
t
ed.
t
a~o ~ ncla= ~~ w;~e:e:he
si fted stu d ent tak ing m os tly hu -

:a:

maniti es courses . Thus'. she is no

w~;;:t~::

ty an d in telligenc e '8.n d yo u h av e
a fitting addition to th.is h on ored
Court .
N ew ar k , New J er sey , ha s been
home until she too k
Marion's
a po siti on at the Misso u ri Tr.achoma H osp ital in Roll a last
Jul y . She is a gra du at e of the
H ospital
Pre sbyter ia n
Newark
School of Nur sing, h aving re ceived the cove t ed title of Re g is teredi Nurse in Ma rc h 1948, an d ,
by the way , higJlest honors ac her d ipl oma.
companied
Aside f rom nurs ing, Mario n 's
chief interest s are in classica l
mu sic, dancing, and sport s. Sh e
lov es to swim , and lik e man y
!r om the East coas t she pr efer s
the ocean to lake s or pools. She
is also r eported t o b e a fi ne ten ni s player.
Al ong dome stic line s, she re fu ses to divu lge an y info rrn ation, but it i s kn ow n t ha t she
~e~ , P:i' dar ~v~n~ ~;f ; r a:;

i:

~~e~

Her ade p tn ess with the kni tti ng
need l es is w ell eviden ce d in
B ro t her Cr aig's na tty apparrel.
her
expre ssed
h as
Mar ion
pleasure of particip ating
great
n
th
is gr eat celebr a ti on , a tl th e
in
Court of Saint Patr ic k is sure
!:e =: n:;han c ed b y h er ch arming

In depe nden ts
WINNIE

COX

Miss Pa ul a Fi te, 1949 St . Pa t's

Zil:=:

~h:~~:!

Miners'

Sigma Nu Fr a ternit y is proud
to pr esent Miss Be v erl y Boor man as their repre sen tative to
St. Pat 's Cou rt of Lov e and
Be au ty. Bever ly ha s been w ea r ing the white star of Si gm a Nu
since 1946, an d Robert Doe lling,
its co-o w ner, w ill be her escor t
to the celebr a tion.
ey es of
Five feet 'two , but
brown is the description of thi s
fair young lady whose blond h a ir
complete s a pic ture of perfec t
lovline ss . All this and a hap py go- lucky attitu d e tha t quickly
clear s a way th e da r kest cloud s
h elp make B ever ly the pop ular
gir l she is.
South Dak ota wa s the pl a ce of
he r bir th , but since 1943, R olla

has
Marc ellus
Miss Margery
Alpha
by K appa
been chosen
to r ep r esen t them in
Fr aternity
St. P atr ick's Court, and a better
choice could no t h ave be en made
as you too will agr ee wh en she
m a kes her ,appea r anc e at the
1
coronation.
Margery, or Midge as sh e pre fer s to be call ed , is 21 yea r s old,
DOLORES SCHUENEMEYER
and he r dark bro wn h air is a
Sch uenemey er
M rs . Do lores
p er f ect match for th e br igh test
pair of b r ow n ey es you've ever will have th e hono r of represen tseen . An im pi sh smile giv es her ng S igma P hi Epsilon Fr at erni ty
in St. P a fs Cour t of Love an d
: ~te; : c:s a !al~~ a;r c~e : i:ent
0
in ! t:u%. r o!!~io: man~e ::or~C:en ~~
any m an's heart.
of St. whic h follow b y her hus band ,
M idge is a r esident
James, Missour i, an d is n ow at- I rwin,
br utli!:tte
D olor es is. a p ert
t ending Llnde nw ood College in
has
sw eetness
lovin g
St . Charles. She was in trodu ced w h ose
to coll ege li fe at Missou r i Uni- m a de he r an in stan t favorite in
versity which she attended fo r a any company. H er soft lau ght eryear and a hall . While ther e she and reserv ed m ann ers mark h er
wa s a m em ber o! Alpha Gamm a a s a lad y wor th y of h er roya l
Delta sorority and acted as the ir position.
socia l chairm an. Ot h er extr a cur She - is a n ativ e of U non, Mis the
included
ri cular a cti v ities
souri , having rece n tly mo v ed to
Home Economics Chili, and rea to join her hu sb and. Here ·
oll
R
ligious chairman of t he YWCA .
she is em p loyed b y th e Finch
Now a t Lindenw ood , Midge h as Bookkeeping
Age ncy, while car co n tin u ed to win frie nds by he r r ying on the m ore important de many varied in terests. Her List tails of homemaki ng on he r own.
of acco mp lishm ents h as grown as tim e.
long as her time w ill allow. Sh e
interio r
As an accomplish~
is a m emb er of the Encore Club, d ecora t or , Dolore s h as
taken
t h e Fu tu r e Teachers of Ameri- gre a t pride in the w or k whi ch
ca Associ a tion, S. C. A ., a nd th e she has b een ab le to do on
He r plans a re
Home Economics Clu b of which their ap artment.
she is pre sident. Midge h a s no t ra th er extensive , an d t,he past
been idl e academically ei th er , !or six weeks have seen them we ll
sh e is a member of Alpha Sigma
Tau , t he h onorary scholastic so- sta r ted. Al l th e \vorik is her ewn ,.

Sig ma P hi Epsilon

mom ent .

in a music al

Queen,

e:::.ln,sh e enjoys
~:: o;:e ~~ ::s :r : 1o';1! ! r i;~
=:o
P HOTO

-

B EVE RL Y B OOR MAN

terest in all sp orts o! h er own
school an d MSM . T he track and
foot b all teams h old her gr eatest
interest, an d she doe s not li ke
to miss any of t he eve nts.
St. Pa.trick is pro ud to welcom e
this local bea u ty to his roy al
group , and Rolla can well con gratulate her in her h our of suece ss.

Ka ppa Alpha
MARGE RY MAR CELL US

av

BR EUER

Sig ma N u

1;:_
:
w~~ ~:Y

M iss Win nie Cox ha s bee n
.~
: e:; : : -~~ue;ri::
cleed,·-bmy' ' dlhe inhdoenpoerndent ts tto.
I sabel h as a ttended man y of bseeleth
5
_. .... 0 1
0
court this year . S he has re t's
a
P
olla
R
t
a
es
danc
Kap
ta
The
t he
th
th
e centl y anno unced h er engag ee paS t year , and
duri ng
w ho
The ta Ka ps, gr eat co nn o isseur s ment to Walt er Cle ments
will be her escort to the corona ~~ bet~:~ -:!..:O~c~~ic1;;a~~
tion and the events which fol st
th
· Patrick's low.
em in
rep re sen t
lass
is a diminutive
Wi nnie
Court .
standing 5 !eet 3 inches tall and
is
She
103 pounds.
weighing
eighteen years old, and the effect
of her blond hair, blue eyes and
P £GGY DI EFEN BA CH
Th e men of Sigma Pi Frater - warm smile is to oast the warmth
a nd life of Spring upon all who
Mrs. Peggy behold it.
nit y hav e selected
Wichita, Kansas, the center of
Diefenbach as their maid of hon or and trib ute to our queen. She the wheat belt is proud to claim
nnie as its own. She was born
Wi
by
escorted
will, of course, be
in that city, and a ttended schoo l
h er hus b and R uss Diefenbach.
Peggy is a most attractive bru- a t East \ Y'ich ita High School from
last y ear.
mannerisms which she graduated
mild
nette whose
and assuring attitude immediate- The main em phasis of her train set
her companions at com- ing there \Vas in music, and 1\.liss
ly
whic h
plete ease. Yet she has that cer- Cox has a fine voice
sings- well for her
peaks--or
of classic
attribute
rare
tain

Sigma Pi

abiliti es in th at field.
Af ter grad u ation, Winnie en Ameri can Bu sin ess
tere d the
train ing .
secre t arial
School tor
Her course of stu dy complete d ,
she is presentl y doing t,ha t typ e
of wo r k at Wichita 's radio st a tiori KAKE.
As is the case with most mod ern girl s, Winnie is definitely an
Swimmi ng
out - of - door s pe r son.
and ice skating form her favorite
intere sts in sports to make it a
wel l rounded year . As a spect a tor, she especiall y enjoy s fo otb a ll
and baseball.
It is good to have a g irl like
W innie ta Ke a part in the cele b ration th is year. The indepen d en t s h ave sh own r are discretion
in her se lection as honor maid.

Fourteen Maids Of Honor
To Take PartInCelebration

Oueen

First Lady More Than
Of Love And

b y Roger Ne.id el
A queen of qu eens is th is young
lady who h as bee n se lected above
all oth ers to r ul e over St. Pat 's
magnifl.cient cour t fo r thi s year
of 1949 . Miss P au la J a ne Fite
ou t in an y such
w ould stand
gro up as t he qu een of love and
beauty. Her lov ely b lond tresses
a nd cool blue eyes are a co mb in ation such as has set m an y a
aflu tt er and could
mal e heart
by a
only ha ve b een equaled
Helen of Tro y or a Marie An to in ette. Yet, there is none ot the
this
in
sno bbery
ar ist ocratic
gir l who se w ar m Sl'ltile and eag erne ss to plea se make her in stantl y lik ed by a ll who are
blessed by the grace of her at t enti on.
All this is not new s, however ,
who you m u st
to Ivan Bounds
adm it knows a good thing when
all
h e sees it. Ivan eliminated
for
in th e race
comp etition
Paula 's affectio ns when he gave
her his pin last Octob er 23. H e
will, of course, b e her escort to
the celebration , muc h to the envy
of every man pr es ent.

Beauty

the cours e she 'i s taki ng is an
uncl assi.t:ied one in pr epara ti on
f or her entrance into SMS next
year. At tha t tim e she w ill take
cour ses leading to a maj or in
commerce . Whi le P aul a is very
defi nit e i n her belief in the ad visability of busin ess ca r eer s lor
women she is as ye t un decided
a bout h er own fut ure i n that
line. It co uld I b e that I van has
somet h ing to say on th at matter .
Girl
AU-Around
Paula is not only th e co- ed,
b ut the ho m e-l oving g ir l as well.
She by no means fin ds hou seworik a dr u dgery , and r eally en joys cooking when she h as the

~~:j~~: ~ a~ ~~ee m~: = ~:~

t ime. Bro th er Bounds was v ery : e~ ~s
0
empha tic in his praise of her
ski ll . Embroide ry is ber of that
cu lli nary
another
:n!na:

department,

7:~:~lo~~
~:~:
~::::k
of lher

home

pastimes , ~=

~n ~::tes~on~:~zt:d

o~~
d: x:.i :r : lp~~::
f thi a t a e the
d t
th
and
sh e r e- dC:o~;~ iv~c s s~ i ,p s co:er /
i~y ::

T his ye a r Ch i Sigma fr a ter nit y send s its firs t repre senta ti ve to St. Pat ric k 's Court of

~:;~Ys:~do u~ ~~u~~n

:~t! b::r o; c~ ~ar~~~o ~:~

fec:::!at:f

i!_t.

Now a t th e age of 20, this lovelady h as found employment at th e U nit ed Stat es
H er work
Survey.
G eological
the re , besi des making the weeks
to be
pa ss swift ly , has pr oven
b oth a n intere sti ng . and educa ti on al b ackgroun d Ior Beve r ly . I n
spit e of t his liki ng for the b usi n ess world, a ny future plans w ill
pro bab ly depen d on Bob.
St. P a trkk is 1h appy to wel com e Be ver ly to his roy al court
w hich is m ost certain to be en hanced b y her comel y p resence.

ly yo ung

Chi Sig ma
M A RY

KELLY

TOOM EY

~ :: o: :t

Society and also fou nd time t o
wor k in th e Quill and Scroll ( In society ),
tern ati onal j ourn a lism
the dram a ti c cl ub, Victor ian socou ncil , Theta
stu dent
ci ety ,
Cl ub, and the Rain b ow Girls.
Also she was p r esident of the
chee r lea ders, a nd secret a ry or
the ba nd and or chestra in w hich
she pl ay ed' th e flute a nd the vio -

:;c ~ ~n h;a

spr=~t

::~io~n

Al ong th e sa me line , however ,
we hav e never had a queen of
her sta tu r e, so it is only !itti ng
th a t a ll her loya l sub j ects pay
which she ha s
her th e tribute
ear n ed through h e r own personal accompli shment s .
-- - ---

:0

~~~~~;:s !; ; dq~:: ~ ot~~s o!!~

ca n -

She is the daught er of Dr. an d
Mrs . B. M. Baker of 1800 P ine
Stree t; h owe ver , the B aker s h ave
not a lway s be en Rollans. Av on ell
was born in Belle, Missour i, b ut
year s were
m ost of her early
spent in St. Loui s.
Sh e star ted high school in Tue the
son , Arizo na shortl y after
famil y had moved t o that b c~ty,

TOPLAY
COTTER
JOHN
::i!t~~~~::
DANCE
NUTEA
ATSIGMA

sh e is abl e to m ake a last - lin. Afte r a lis t like th a t, on e be ing first impre ssio n on h er com - gins to won d er how she found
Sa turd ay afternoon Sigma Nu
pani ons th a t mak es h er p r es - ti me to go to .school let al one
wm hold a Tea Dance at the
bei ng a n ho n or student.
e nc e a lwa ys de si ra ble.
ap ter ho use, as it ha s done fo r
ch
cian
Musi
hed
lis
ccomp
A
Mar y or K ell y as she would
Al ong w ith h er man y at tri - the past sev eral year s. It will
r ather be ca lled , is fr om K an te at ure Mrs. Bucke y's Ru ssian
sas Cit y, Mo. She h ad eve r y in- bu te s, Pa ula is a n accomplished
h er whole m u sici an, and h as won m any Te a . It h as always bee n one of
t entio n o! spending
Hie there , but her pl ans we re ho nors in that field. She comes the finer oc.casio ns duri ng St.
P ats in p rev ious ye ars, a nd it is
ch anged by th e ap - by this talent quit e naturally
somewhat
p ea r anc e o! Mr . Toom ey. I n from he r fa ther, Pa ul Fite , who expected to be no less excit ing
August of 19\7 th ey b ecame man is the music direc tor of Rolla this year.
Music !or the d anc e is to be
an d wife in a quiet ceremony in H igh School. Both she and her
l ather have play ed in the St. sup p lied by the J ac k Cotte r Tr io.
the bride's ho m e.
play ing at
h oneymoon Lou is Philharmo nic orchestra at This t rio has been
short
a
Atte.r
they le ft to join the socia l circle Kie l auditorium . P au la has won va r ious spots in St. Louis t or
w h o wel - many fir sts in sub-d ist rict music :-arne tim e, an d is curr en tl ~ p lay students
o! married
Club in . St.
corned them with open arms. contests for her work on the vio ~ m g _a t the Jute
The house is at 1806 Oak St. lin. l n addition sh e h as won first Lows. T hey are a fine org aruza and is really a place to be calle d in state at Colum b ia last year tion, and expec tations are high .
sty le o r
work and first in the coun t ry at Oma - Th ey play an original
to
likes
Kelly
home.
everyth ing
inc lude
music, and
around the house, and is co n- ha in 194 1. Such performances
stantly m aking some little im - are typical ot this girl who is from j azz to ballads. J ack Cotter himsell does the vocalizing,
provement to enhance its beauty to be our queen.
a nd does a fine j ob.
or increase its comfort.
j Don SpackJer, chairman of th e
Pl ans To Study Com m erce
Good St. Pat is pleased to have
Miss soc ial cofmittee , claims that th e
enough,
Appropriately
su ch a gir l as Kelly to make
of: dance will be a grea t success , and
his co urt the largest ever, but Fite is not on ly a resident
he is no t half so proud as the R.olla , but a stud ent at the School I' ~ill probab ly be one of the high how- Lights o! the St. Pat's cele b ra boys f rom Chi Sigma who gi ve o! l\1ines. Her interests,
Kelly all t heir loving support. I ever, ar e not in engineering and tion.
der"

=

Tau Kappa Epsilon

:~:;
::::ug

t h em selves fr om th e v ery start
M rs.
th e lovely
b y sel ecting
M ar y K elly Toomey for th e su prem e honor . M ary is th e wife
o! J oh n B. Toome y, and will be
escort ed by him .
She is re ally a fun lovin g gir l
wh o a dds to the g ayety of an y
occasio n wi th h er dynami c per sona lit y . Al ways a great " kid -

I

:!d~~\s

drape s
home

St Louis FaShion Gwki.

enjoys being outdo or s,
~dge
wh ich will be a welcome add i tion to her hope che st upon its and he r activities there take on
tha n
nature
practical
a more
comple ti on .
L ike most girls, P aula like s to th ?se of mo st ,girls. Wh ile swim 0st
of
morn en toes of past m mg. pro b abl y emplo ys ~
keep little
e nj oya b le occa sions, · an d h er 'her ti me th ere, she also li k es to
th
scr apboo k collection ha s run int o hu nt , fish or w or k on her fa St p t
t
vo lum es. Le tters, cards , pictu r es ,l er 's farm. Al ha
P_ 98 1u es , · a cor sag es and the like form the . Kapp_a
Activ e In Hi gh Sch 00t
th Miss Marcellu ~ sel ec i
w
ck
ri
r
te
en
is
th
of
n
tio
composi
or
maj
this
Yo u m ay ha ve gu essed by
nd
e.ir repr~ en t ati ve , a
time , that P aula is b y no mea ns prize on which she enjo ys work- tio n as t:
8
an ordinary que en as a lit tl e of ing v_ery _muc h .
~
~ 0 a::e;
g~
I
he r in te r esti ng story will show .
Swun m 1ng and t en nis are her he r to hi s royal com pany .
____
_ __
Sh e w as b orn In Springfi eld , m aj or for ms of exerc ise , and u n Misso uri in 1930, bu t m oved t o like •m ost girls who look lik e
later th a t in a b ath ing su it, she v isits
time
a short
Le b anon
where she s pent mo st of her th e pool to r p u rposes ot her th a n
AV ONELL B AK £ R
one a ttractin g the u nwary male. Beearl y sch ool year s. After
year at Beaumont high school in in g a musician , P au la is very
Avonell Bake r ha s been
ss
Mi
St. Lou is, sh e mov ed to Webb fond of dancing which she says
cho sen by the Thu Kappa Ep siCity .. Tw o years of schoo l the r e is a fa v orite relaxation.
sent them
Thi s is not M iss F ite's fir st lon F raternity to repre
broug h t gr adu ati on and the ho n ~at 's Court f.or 1949. 'I'h e
or of cla ss va ledic toria n. Miss r oyal ex perience, since she w as in- St.
choice w as a wi se one, f or Miss
Fite 's hi gh sch ool activitie s were f ootb a ll qu een in 1947 . She ba sell known to MSM
I n lin e ten s to add , h owever, th at that Baker is w
an d varied.
numerous
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Sc hue nem eyer
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talent
of a musiqal
,possessed
which !has give n her an d others
mu :ch pl easure. The piano is the
instrume nt she plays, and ltle
li gh t cla ssics a nd popul ar music
ar e her p re fere nce for en j oya ble
listeni,ng and ex pr ess ion .
A s yo u might well g uess fro m
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lo st. p
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her ham b urger p it. In the wor ds
of her hus b an d w ho sh ould well
know , "It is a feast !or rhe ey es
as well as th e st om ach ."
D olor es is a fitt ing repre sen t a tive to t hi s co u r t in wh ich on ly
the mos t talented an d be a utiful
m ay ener. he Sig Ep s may we ll
b e proud of hei r choice .

Alpha Epsilon Pi
JOAN

J,!i.

MAHANE Y

Alp ha Ep sil on Pi
Representing
as its sp ecial maid of honor to
st. P ats Court this ye ar will be
the lovel y Miss J oa n Mahoney
of St. Loui s. She wi ll be esco rt by Larry
ed. to the coronation
Spanier, who has distinguis hed
him sel! as a cheer leader for
MSM. J oan and Larry ! irst bewhen they m et
came acquainted

at a b aske tball game at whic h
; :
~o~::ed~0
0
the y were opposing chee r leadHi gh er s, and have been going togeth she is attend ing Rolla
h as di stinguished er since that time.
Sch ool, and
Joan w as born in St. Loui s,
herself as a stand out student a nd
class ma te. Avonell' s Okl a hom a in 1930, but .her pa r an active
m usica l talen ts h a ve been di s- ents moved to St. Louis , Mis pla yed in both the schoo l orche s- so u r i soo n alte r so she is in tr a and the b an d . Al tho ug h sh e I cli ned to call that h er h ome.
p lays the sa xap h on e a nd vi olin Sh e a ttended and gr aduated last
in th e or,ganizations, the hon or s year from Blewett Hig h School
wh ich she Won at the sta te mu- o( that city .
At present Miss Mahaney is a
sic festival las t y ea r w er e by
virtu e of her wo rk as a p iani st fre shma n at Harri s Teac he rs
ge in St. Loui s where sh e
Colle
is
th
With
and a drum majorette .
recognition , o! co urs e, it is only is taking a major in ph ysic al
of
n atu ral th at sh e sh ou ld be the educatio n. Upon co mpletion
fe atur ed m aj ore tt e o( the Rolla her training, she hopes to teach
danc ing in co nn ection witih work
H igh class .
A vonell is uns ure as yet ab out as a pla yground conducto r .
In sp ite of he r recent entry
h e r plans for the fu tu re , a lth ough
she is certain to continu e her int o coll ege Lif e, Joa n has en ed it w ith th e id ea of de ter
er
h
of.
lt
resu
a
As
schoo ling.
scholastic achiev eme nt s, sh e h as r iving th e most be n efit from the
a ch oice of two scho larships, on e ex per ie nce . H er in ter est in cam erensvaivrerbaeteesn exth
iv itid·eesmhoansts
uds awcle
rigty., I tan,.dsj pan
ersu
d arrUerunsb·v
W
tthoeLo~er Isltoan
0 u1
11
to
turned
s
ha
She
efjts.
tal
ied
will
e
sh
that
however,
possible,
the schoo l chorus for arti stic ex enroll at MSM.
B eing a good at hl ete hersel!, p ressio n , a nd shows so me jour on Page 5)
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Miss
Jean Forrester
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members

15 ~~~tic
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f~:;ti:fu
Joan
king
anticipation to _the St. Pats celebration which 1s to honor her as
will beof aitswel~ome
'addition.
amemember
royal court,
and

J ean is ~ed
to Stanley Johnsen who will be her escort to
thi s her third St. Pats celebra. '
ti~;anie
with the light brown
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PAGE 5

ST.PATS
BOARD
DOES
OUTS
TANDING
JOB
TO

Queen In -Casual Setting

__

Benny Strong Brings

I

aol Rl
Am~1trusnds
,~ a1mree
'CFoo~ncthe
Tn~tr
VIT
yatiean~g:sohlee~
I Old

of Pi

Kappa Alpha
their maid of
Court of Love
a well made

ly upon

Fraternity
to be
honor to St. Pats
and Beauty, and
decision it was .

hair and blue eyes is 18 years
oid, and 5 feet , 4 inches tall.
Her
charming
manners
and
;,leasing
personality
are well
known to many miners ihaving

the

celebration

of St

Patrick's bu-thday, 11 " only fittmg that a word of reco gmllon
be g iven to tho se whose efforts ,
make this affair the success that
\

,

f

~

O

ORCHESTRA
•F:EATlJRES
DISTINCTIVE
"HOTEL
TYPE"
SWEET
MUSIC

1t is . Your St Pats board are
the ones who attend to the plan ning, fin ancin g, and execution
The ''Young man who sings
of the ceremonie s that make thi s the old song s," no Jess a perar memo rable o( the sonage than the popular Benny
event the mo st

'
(

Songs for Dances

year-any
ye ·
The board ha s been function ing since 1930, and through these
years it has steadily grown in
size and importance. At present

'

Strong and h is famous orchestra
have been chosen for your danc ing pleasure and enjoyable entertainment.
Benny in his own
versatile way has been a con -

BENNYSTRON6

been displayed
countless times
there are 28 member s half of tributing facto!: and leading or- .
at !hat time-WaterMary
Jeude
has at various school and fraternity
whom are junior member s; the ga nizer of the recent popularity mg house
and
Snyder-Irving
been selected as the Independents
fWlctions in the past two years.
;
/
remainder being senior member s. of the songs that dad sang t o son,Berlm ,
representative
to St. Pat's Court
Jean is a Rolla girl of some
These men come, two from each mom.
Berlin.
of Love and Beauty . She was sorts, having come here from
of the twelve fraternities
with
Berlin liked Benny and ofborn in San Antonio, Texas, but Moscow, Idaho in August, 1944.
four independent
representatives
Distinctive Style
fered him a job which Benny
prefens to call St . Louis her She ,graduated from Rolla High
to round out its number. They
His distinctive style of coun - was only too eager to accepthome,
School in May, 1948 and attendare elected at the end of their terpoint introductions
and end- carefully
omitting any mention
Mary Ann, a stately,
attrac - ed the Summer term at MSM
sophomore year and serve on e ings ,along with danceable tern- of his tender years. He was billed
tive girl with flashing
brown that year. Her home is at 1200
year as a junior m~ber
before pos lb.ave b~come his trademark
as the "Singing Newsboy':
for
eyes has a sharp wit, is a good Lynwood Drive, where } she removing up to the higher brack- in lhe musical world. The or - which he received the prmcely
mixer and an in1eresting
con - sides with her parents, Mr. and
et . '.11he present officer s include chestra
features
"h~tel
type" wage of $15.00 ;,er week . Little
versationalist.
Her tall-5 feet, 8 Mrs. J. D. Forxes ter .
Walter Bailey, President;
Fred sweet music with a lift . The v10- and lhis ;,ianist,
Dave
Rose.
inch, lithe bod y is particuiarly
Last fall Jean matriculated
in
Koenig , Vice President;
Gene Jin section is spot -lighted in the taught him all the new songs
adapted to the gracefullness she the school of Arts and Science
Tyrer , Secretary ; Mike Ditore, many waltzes and the many clas - and he was ready to go to work.
has developed through years of at Missouri
University,
where
Treasurer;
and Ed Acheson , As - sical
se lec tions
ar.ranged
in
Be nny' s job was to pe rs uade
training.
she is majoring in history. She
sistant Treasurer,
dance tempo;
however,
unlike theat er managers
to use his,
McKinley
High
School lays is a pledge to Alpha Ohi Omega
' Receiving no funds from the many other hotel styled orches - slides of popular tunes while he·
claim to her early training dur~ Sornrity , and is actively interschool itself, the board is faced tras, Benny Strong knows the led the audience in group sing ing
which s\)e developed
her ested in many campus organizawith the apparently ins-urnwunt- value of entertainment
features ing indicating
the words with
tastes for fine music in the tions. Her interest in dramatics
able task of financing thLS af - such as comedy, ensemble smg - a pointer. "Mary Lou" was one·
school nrchestra . This training is shown in her membership in
fair . Activities in this line in- ing and novelty numbers,
and
of
his
most
successful
song
has not been forgotten, and she the Missouri WQrkshop , while
elude the June boat trip, the provides a liberal sprinkling
of slides and he alwa ys used it IC>
still finds time -to practi~e the work on the Careers Conference
Homecoming dance, and several each for variety. Benny and his get the people to start singing.
piano and clarinet which she en- Board and the Women's House
benefit
shows
throughout
the ordhestra
are capable of pr.e- rt was this song that Paul Ash,
joys playing.
Council ta:ke up the remainder
l\fiss .Fite has her informal ._.tivUles too. Here she is a bout to year; however, the majority
of senting an entire floor show by heard and hll:ed
we!J that heIntensely interested
in athlet - of her campus time.
try for th e uae of a n MSM court, She shouldn't
::: ~~: funds are derived from ticket themselves.
He has specially took Benny to the50 Oriental Theics, she is at present taking a
An outdoors girl at heart, Jean
,
sales for the celebration _itself. written material which he sings, ater with him as •his protege.
major at Washington Uni versity may often be found swimnung
________________________
nd
Planning t~e. affair 1s a ~ob m and songs and comedy ~umbers
Wihile
B'enny's
voice
was
in physical education. This 19 or golfing with her many frie s,
·itself, requmng
the selechon of are also contributed by his love- changing to a high baritone, he
year old sop h omore has devo ted while bridge and knitting make
a queen. an orchestra, and Judg - ly girl vocalist and other mem- finished
school
and
studied
mucll
of her tim'e to varsity up her activities on rainy days .
es for the contest events. The bers of the o,ganization.
drum
dramatics
and tap danc'POrls in which she has distin- Not unlike most girls, of course,
beard growing contest which was
P bli
Fig
ur
e
as
Child
·ng
sHe
then
;e
guisbed.
-entered
herself
show
on the pl aying she loves to dance.
· · t · t d la t year s one of the
u c
•
·
1
field and off. She is a member
'Because of her close associ-a1
ml ia e
1:h.ch
e
added
Being
a
news
personalit
y
is
bus
iness
this
time
as
a
master
of the varsity field hockey squ~d, tion with the scho~ l, Jean is v.ery
t:sti:e 1 by
board nothing new. to B~nny Wlho en- of ceremonies.
playing manager of the varsity familiar
with this celebration,
to enhance the interest of stu - tered professional life at an earStarts Own Orchestra
basketball
team, and a referee but this year will hold a1 special
.
de ns St. Patrick
himself is a ly age. He was ori.gmally kno wn
Be nny was emcee for the Pubof intramural
volleyball games. significance for her bed .use of M Aee
become an annual .aff~;- those m~ ber of the board elected to as the Milley Way Candy Boy lix Theaters
and then at th e
Mary Ann has been interested in the honor bestowed upon her by JI=
low dogs sent an mv,tation
to th
.ti
Generally
he is in advertising that product, and Blackhawk
restaurant
in Chi athletias
and physical training
her friends of Pi KA.
MSM to send a delegate to the , . \ r"~o':'
among the junior his face
became
familiar
to cago where he worked for four
since starting
gymnastic
work
_______
celebration, This met with great :~:bers
.
readers of newspapers and ma:g- months with Ka y Kyser. It was
witn the Concordia Turners s<\Vapproval, and a mass meeting
ar our re resentahves
azines all over the country . Thi s l;{ay who encouraged
him
to
eral years ago .
was held at Frisco Stahon which
Each ye d Y
~
k
national
publicity
later led to start his own orehestra.
Along with her mpre strenuous •
seemed
to be the
assem ble hcea
vte
Y:~rs 1 , _~~r
selection by the Society of Ame~activity, Mary Ann is a devotee
1
MARILYN MYER
42
by Roger Nei del
grounds m those days. John H,
P
b ti
d
ed be ican Photographers
as the ~1 His first engagement-at
e
1
th
~~:_an~h,:'
~:: m;,,_3:.,::;
Representing
Triangle Frater"S ure and 'hs Spring and time ;:,wle~;~:
.::;:: :ie ; 0
~f 1:~ s~e 1 ~~.°~va~."an:'~~ly
cal "American Boy" .
!;":'r
1
_..........
nity in this year's St. Pat 's Court to be throwing off the doldrums
ng
jt ernity sponsored
were
Appearance
was not the only he sang som e of the old songs
mastered ballet and jitter -bug- will be lovely Marilyn Myer of of wmter and school and break - check was not standard equip- held No one has tofunchons
tell you what attri bute of this talented
boy, to see if they would still appeal
g:ing, and now is concentrating
St. Louis . She will be esco1·ted mg out a new fresh spirit w1th a lm ent then, that hat was passed 'a hard Job they have or what a He possessed a wonderful voice, to
the public, and they were an
on modern dance.
to the celebra tion , by Donald strmgent application of the more among the group. Now lt seems good Job they've done You can 't and was featured in Paramo unt instant
hit. The most requested
Attending
St. Bats in 1948, Schmitt of the fraternity.
aged type of bottled in bond."
that
everyone
wanted
the
tradlplease
every
one,
but
they've
Theaters
as
a
boy
soprano.
of
these
songs were "Baby Face"•
Mary
Ann is no newcomer to
hons of MSM to be upheld cor - gone a long way. How about 15
the b ig celebration and fully rea Marilyn has been de;<ribed
as
This is the edi.ct of your own rectly and as a consequence no for the boys?
th
First Break
"Sweet Georgia Brown", a
his
lizes the honor in being elected a "vivacio~t blon!~
00
plent_:
patron Saint in declaring and or - tight fists were found . So heavy I----------The first big step in Benny's old favorite, "Mary Lou". ndPopto St . Pat's Court.
of persona
,i,
owmg . ;:'
daining this great celebration in was the fedora at the end of its
musical success came when at ularity
of
e well -loved old
ments are not necessarynd rn er his name to be held this year in historic jou rney that John could
- 'cl'""-.
the age of 13 he was invited to favorites
wasth , so great
at
case; her green eyes a
ready even greater splendor than ever have sponsored his own celebra sing at a political rally in Ohi- Benny decided to make
em tht~e
smiJ e ape ak
volumes
of her before.
th
·
lion.
cago, his home town. Many pro - theme of his ore h es tr a, a nd .his
praise. Standing 5 feet 6 inches
Have Own Celebration
·F- =-:--:--:,:-::- -,:
minent
men
attended
among present stature in the mUSl~al
SEAN KII\IBERLY
tall, she is slightly over average
Each year as the earth is re1
Now Miners are an independ DIA Mo N D
R J N ·G·S
whom was the manager of the worla has -proven the advtsabil.
The Kappa Sigma
F ra erniJ·ty l·s sires
height,of as
present
the are
male lhe
de- awakening
of the
species.
fr6m its
bernation,
recent chuck
loyal
by- ent 1ot, an d someone
miners
sugges I e d
c,,..~...,
~;:;.V~~
-;
country's largest music pu)ilish- ity of that decision,
well represented
by Miss
e~n
However
beauty is not her their books and book their chicks having a St. Pat 's holiday at the
Kimberly
of Atlant~ ,_ Georgia. only claim 'to fame, because Mar- for a hilarious holiday that riv- school here. Always on the look She will ~dd her traditional So~- ilyn has distinguished herself as al s the Mardi
Gras and the out for a chance to tip the cup ,
them lovliness to grace St. Pats a scholar of no mean ability. Beaux Arts Ball for fun a nd the boy,s took up the call imme Court of Love and ~ea~ty.
h Upon her graduation from Roosdiately . No time was lost and
One look at J earue is enoug
gaiety. Each Spring our good pa- George Menefee was elected the
o cinvince you that it was for evelt
High
SchooJ..,> . she . was tron Saint makes his long jour- first St. Pat on the spot . Now as
:he alone
that
Steven
Foster awarded the_ soholarsh1p pm as ney to our fair campus to bestow the 17th wa s a regular school day,
wrote his immortal melody, for well as receivm_g th~ ~upport o~ h is blessing and admit the high some provisions had to be made
MOST VALUABLE ASSET
her Hght brown tresses and green her cla ssma.te~ by
emg vote and mighty graduating senior s to since the reaction of the faculty
eyes sing of the old South. Her t,h: most brilliant .student. Al.o~ his honored ranks.
IN BUSINESS I
His stay is could not be foretold. It was de105 pounds fill out a 5 feet 3 inch with h~
a:adem1c accompl~~h brief but one which is rememb - cided that a mass cut should be
Type
you r random
frame to good advantage
~d ments m th :1~t:h~;\h:1:;~:~
ered and anticipated
th~ w~ole called and that every
student
spectral
1)1easure.
Personality, was .also
ideas on a
year through as the climax of would meet down at Frisco sta however, is the keynote to her year book, Bwana.
the year's social season. No w~n- tion on the morning of March 17.
maey successes .
Now a sophomore at Harri s der it is claimed that Miners live
Jean proved her metal early Tea chers College, she has con- from St, Pats to St. Pats.
The night before was given ov - 1
PORTABLETYPEWRITER
while in Gkls High School in At - tinued to win the suwort of her
Report,s have come back from er to decorating Norwood Hall,
•.. and watch 'em growl
of the
lanta. Her long list of student fellow students as is shown by alumni that in the cold outer informing all students
activities
include suoh impres- her election to the office of class world there are many of this no- holiday, and giving other neces sive organizations as the Sunev treasurer and selection as a mod- ble profess.ion who are ignorant sary instructions for the follow Experts ag ree tha t the ;,ay to "think up" ideas on any subject
sorority in which she was an ac - el in the schoo l's fashion show of their responsibilities
to the ing morning .
is to get your ran _dom thoughts on paper fast. Then organize
tive member, Pi The ta Chi high of the year. Her social interests good St. Patrick
As the students arrived at the
because
they
them,
re-shape them, ex•
school
fraternity,
which
she are tied in with Sigma Sigma have come from the large heath- station, they were supplied with
invite you to see our
pond them .• • and watch
--hel peQ sponsor, and the Execu- sorority of which she is a mem- en schools who refuse to admit gr een sashes and shillalahs. Then
h
eirloom
collection
of
genthem
growl
tive Re gimental Spo nsor of Boys ber .
led by the
his authority.
The continued came the parade
THESE
uine registered
Keepsake
There's no better help
High School of Atlanta in 1945.
OUTSTANDING
Like most active girls who are growth of this cele brati on here school band , followed by St. Pat Diamond
Rings,
at
nationHer
more
recent
achievements
rick
and
his
than
Pages
FEATURES:
a
,
d
with
personal
t
the
Ma
writing
·1
wilt
quickly
dispell
any such no are accredited in the annals of personality
stian ou s,
r1 yn
ally advertised prices. Idenmachin e ... at your home,
the University of Georgia where greatly enjoys tald.ng part in all tion that we could sink to such classes in order of their rank bee Floating Shift
tify Keepsake by the name in
on the trai n or plane, or
Ee
sports as a ~ealthful entertain - depths. It is our sacred duty as hind the Patron Saint. The pro - 1
• Touch Selector
the ring, and l et comparison
she ~s a ju~ior
in your hotel room. You
~::~e
Je:
in g exercise . Her favorites are engineers to carry on this tr adi- cession, after traversing the town
• Speed Booster
nom1cs maJor.
I'o~ •
·
d t
·
ith bowl
can carry the Smi,h-Cor ona
tion spreading it throughout the boulevard, marched to Norwood J prove that a Keepsake gives
• Variable
Line
i.; a member of Delta Delta Del- swimmmg an: enm\ w
- land as missionaries . Every man Hall, where the senior class and
Portable anywhere. It's
you higherquality and greater
Spacer
ta national social sarority, His - ing and skating as c ose runner- of us must be thoroughly indoc- Director Young were dubbed as
practicality,
utility and
• All-around Steel
value than an ordinary ring
torian in the Phi Upsilon Omi- up.
trinated
with its history
and the "Knight s of Saint Patrick ."
Frame
durability
hav e been
of the same price.
cron society
(honorary
home
Marilyn is proud of her se- growth.
(Con tinu ed or, page Ill
• Ta bulator
proved in travels to all
economics), a member of Alpha 1ection as a representative
to the
Started At Mizzou
parts of the world. It's
Lambda Delta (freshman honor- Court of Love and Beauty and
ary scholastic),
really an office in an over,a member
of will surely do justice
to the
Unfortunately, the original disHomecon (home economic s club), achievement
it means.
night easel
cover y of St. Pat rick 's ruling po and past sponsor of "Old Colsiti on over our profession
lege" ,. Dormitory
ocin
Pandora
A. EVE Ring
400.00
STANDARD
Beauty Review, 1947.
Wedding Ring
llllllllllll lllllllll lllllllllllllll ltlllllllllllll lllllllll lllllllll~ :u;;~d a a~o:i~~u~:lu~:i::r~~~
125 .00
84 CHARACTER
Her favorite forms of relaxa KEYBOARD
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
~
gineering
students
began plans
tion are swimming ,and dancing.
B. NASSAU Ring
150 .00
- Open , Every EveningThe staff of the Missouri§ for a class day. The group pro, •. just like big
Also $200 to 975
One of the best dancers this side
Wedding Ring
liner wishes to ex tend its§ duced the necessary information Pl enty of shoe sk at es nnd clamp
12.50
office typewriters
of ...
anywhere, she ~an dance
skates available.
ban.ks
to
Ralph
W
inn
of
the~
which
they
h
ad
unearthed
to
anything from hula and cancan
Come and enjoy pleasant society
Pi Fraternity
who de-~ prove that St. Patrick
is our
to shag, samba, and boogie.
~nd skating.
ed and drew the layout§ gu ardian protector
and the faJeanie's sweet Southern cfra,wl
up
SALEM ROLLER RINK
the front page of th is is-~ culty a.gTeed to the celebration
will be most we lcome in, St. Pat's
of the MINER.
~ which was inaugurated in 1904. 3rd & Iron St.
Salem, Mo.
Court w1hich could never be com 1107 Pine
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll=
plete without such a flower.
Four years later afte r it had
Phone '1
~
KE~Ws'Jk~R6i~~ER
---------.------------Miss

eyer

Of course,

,girl, she bas devoted

most of her efforts to that line
of action, and besides her afore mentioned
activities
of 0 cheer
leader she is a member . ~ tbe

lllco,.

l""'r
aterruty
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by M urr ay Sc hmidt

South Carolina Uni versity is going to oJTer a non-.credit course
The course will center around fly casting,
in "just plain fishing."
The photo above show s th e starting of the 22 O ya rd free st yle eve nt in the St. Louis Unlvers it yb ait casting , and spinning. Discu ssions of fish, fishing th eories, and
"laboratory'' work at nea rby ,ponds will also be given. Then too, 1\line r dual meet held last Friday. Le la.Dd Beverage , seco nd lane from right , went on to d efeat l\l oKen there' s Michigan St ate College; they offer a course, of one-hour cre- na, who pr evio us ly ltnd not bee n beaten all season long; Beverage set a n ew pool record in doin g so.
dit, in ''Fly and Bait Casting." When I was there last swnmer, I was B ill Vose, of th e l\liners, is in the first lane at the rig ht hand side, Lee McKenna is in th e fourth lan e.
- PHOTO BY BREUER
tempted to enroll in it; what better way could there be to spe nd hot Vose took third pla ce b ehi nd McKenna at the finish .

summer afternoons than

in a

nice

"fish.ing laboratory?"

sch ools oil'er credits in sailing, soc ial dancing,

golf, water

Some

skiing, etc .

Wouldn 't that be tough to take? How about that, Miner s, with the
weather we've been having, don't you think we had ought to have a
course, 11'l'heory of Snowball Packing," or "Snow Shoveling, 121 a"
in like regard?
team s have been
Several of the country' s leading basketball
selecting ua.11-opponent" players; one of tho mo st acclaimed of all is
Eas y Ed Macauley. Recently , to add to his grow ing list ot honors,
Notre D ame and the Univer sity of Missouri's b asketball teams selto their opponent teams.
ec ted him unanimously
In speaking of Notre Dame, I 'd like to put in my St. Pat's two cents - wortlh . They are starting their spring football dl'ills, in preday.
St. Pat's
on Thursday,
schtdule,
p aration for next fall's
i.f they
Wouldn't our boys up here at MSM look in tip?top shape
started the n? Worse than fhat, how about Friday practi ce? (We won't
I don 't think the boys would have much
mention Saturday!).
trouble spinn i ng through t h.l line, tho ugih.
The comi ng of ba seball season reminds me of a story Bill Veeck,
prexy of tlhe Cleveland Indian s, told at a high schoo l sports ban qu et; at th e time, he was running the Milwaukee Brewers. The first
ye ar that he was with them he found out that their left field hitting
strength wasn't up to that of his r ival clubs. So what did he do-he
built a lar,ge extension on the left field fence; needless to say , it cut
of home runs to a remarkable degree, mos tl y
down on the number
homers by opponents at that. The next year, when he had a couple
ot big bo ys t o clout 'em out of the park he had a prob lem-should
he leave the fenceup, or take it down? True, it would keep the rival
home run s to a minimum, but then , it would also keep the Brewers
home r un s down. Employing the ingenuity which ha s sent him to
wh ere he is today, !he iput th e fence on ro ll er s.
That solved both problem s . Opposing managers prote sted bitter l y, but th ere wa s no ruling say ing a fence couldn 't be on rollers, and
nothing could be done to abolish the practice of moving the fence
u p and down, that is, until the next coach's meeting on rule changes
which wou ldn't talce place until the following winter. Man, oh man,
it taltes all kind s, and that is t~ical of Bill Veeck!
A few days ago, I noticed that the boundary lines on the tennis
It won't
courts had gotten a going over with a fresh coat of paint.
be long now until the courts are in constant tJse all through the day
heralding the spring sports program. I think th at it would be a good
idea lor everyone to take into account once more the fact that they
nre not t'he only ones des.iring to use the courts. On Saturclays and
Sundays, when the courts are packed we all ought to watch our time
would really
and try to give all of those waiting a little break-it
help out on a very cramped situation. The net s are still in pretty sad
soon.
real
up
fixed
shape, but I expect to see them
Our basketball team, of the season ju st concl ucled , did not show
itself to be any world beater, yet, had so me ga mes which put it in a
Look at the second Springfield
no-pu shover team classification.
game. Sprin gfie ld, whioh had been the only college team in the nadumped by Cape
tion to be unde(eated in play, was unexpectedly
Girarde a u. 'l'he fo llowing night, they played u s up in Jack.li ng Gym,
the y were lucky to get away on top of the heap that night. Had the
game gone anothe r few minutes, I don't doubt but what the "lowly"
Miners wou ld have polished ofl' the don.terence cha mp s! What the
game s' outcome might have been with the Bears' star fo r w ard, Pres He
ton Ward, playing might have made things decisively difl'erent.
had shoved off Ior spring training with the / Brooklyn Dod gers 4bt the
was the
time. Ruble, center of the Bears' great team, undoubtedly
best player t o face the Miners all season long. He wa s every bit as
tricky as he was tall. 'Dhink oI what a combination he would have
m ade with Kirk sv ille' s great skyscraper team o! a year ago; I don't
doubt but what they could have g iven most any team a run !or their
money ,
See you next week.

ST. PAT GREETINGS
from the
COLONIAL
VILLAGE
- Best Food in Rolla l\Ioderate Prices - 100-10
Discount to Students
Try Our French Fried Onions

JerstY

:Marquis

by Frank

♦

Sports Editor

(CO

Jl3S3d
11ause

St. Louis University's swimming squad, journeyed to Rolla and
avenged their previous season's defeat when they edged out a 38 - 37
the most thrill win over the Miner natators Friday, in perhaps
crammed climax ever witne ssed in jackling Pool.
With an undefeated season teetering in the balance, the St. Louis
of Durbin, Mangan,
U. quarter
came a third by Pounds.
and Quinlivan
McKcnna
Br ei d ert Breaks Record
through with a 3:55.2 to shatter
back
the
In the next event,
the record set ealllier in the sea Elmer Breidert of MSM
son by the Miner team of Bever- stroke,
in
form
age, Vose, Pound s and Williams. showed championship
B y winning this event the Miner taking a first. In doing this he
record ,
pool
natators were thus knocked from lowered his own
from
w.hich he set las t year
the ra nks of the undefeated.
1:48.9 to 1:47.4 knocking off one
I n the 300 yard Medley relay, and five - tenths seconds . Placing
of Breidert, second was another MSM man,
team
the Miner
and Pounds, who are George Bloe.s.s, who has
Aegerter
been
won swimm ing well and taking most
season,
for tlhe
undefeated
their event thus putting the Mi- of the s~onds
behind Breidert
ners ahead five to nothing at the all season.
sta r t of the meet.
With the Breast Stroke com of theAegerter
Paul
next,
ing
D r t
B
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Football
Spring
~~~~~IT· s\~R
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I
.
OFFERED
PROCONTRACT
Next Monday /. BU I man
INALS
CARD
BYCHICAGO
I
FORCOMING
PROSPECTS
0

erage, battling inch by inch with
has
wh
vetera n Jim McKenna
been winning consisteu't!y a~ this
event all season . They kept this
entil'e
almost the
prett y distance for
seem
fullbacks
The
good to an armchair coach like
race until with 40 yards left to
Give Do wling a good go , Bever~ge proved the better
myself.
strong pair of glasses and he will
run wild \Wlile Wohlert will try swi mmer when h e be ga n to pull

AREDRIGHT
SEASON

Thi s past football season mo st
II~
of us stood up in the stan ds and I
;
Ip
cheered the team on, what we
really don't know is what h ap pens after the season .
After the St. Loui s U. game
last year our own Jim McGrath
The weat hlr seems to be about
got a phone ca ll from one of the
Chicago Cardinals scouting sta ff right but the time of the year is
to come ou t next season and try a]J wrong to be thin kin g about
for the team. He got about th e football. That's what you think,
same type of an offer from the this is the time all foot b all coachDod gers. This seems to be the es b egin look ing over new mawith
it
comparing
of'fer for anyone who teria l and
standard
wasn't placed on any of the All 60me of the "old dogs" le(t :from
American team s. The more ac- la st year. That's w hat is happenceptab le offer was a contract to ing here at MSM. Bullman h as
Steeler s J been looking at the centers and
play for the Pittsburg
smce March 7th. If
the salary was some place in the quarterbacks
neighbor h ood of $3600 per seas - the weather is right, the rest of
ne ighborhood. The only the team is sup.posed to report on
on-nice
catch was the contract only ran the 21st, that is the Monday a( I have to see.
for one year . After graduating in ter St. Pa t's-that
J anuary Mac turned all of the There is some very good mater if they
offers down, he's now working ial around thi s school,
would only come out and try , in construction
some
for
(ugh)
,stead of g unni ng for grade point s
company in St. Louis .
Luther Steele , the hard hitting ~ II of the time .
t ackle oI last year's sq uad, also
position
quarterback
In the
the
had 8 contrac t offer from
the there is Schmidt and Willi am s.
were
terms
Steeler s, the
is
team
.freshman
the
from
Up
also
Luther
.
McGrath's
same as
and Ricchi . The real
turned down the offer, gave no Sheehan
expects to boy to watch is this redhead,
He
spec ial reason.
Jticchi, he's good and ha s a 1evel
graduate this coming June.
who head, watch him.
So it se em s, with men

APPEARS
1CKFIELD
BA
LINE~:i~h !~!
STRONG
WEAKER;

pretty
Jrnow, we 've got some
good football player s. I hope you
by comshow your appreciation
in g out this fall and cheering the
bo ys on to a s ucce ssful season.

';jr:v~

atoh~:

on lasl: year'
Wm help out

=:~~~;
ft:::~:

s frosh vidual upset of the day. In win quite a ning th e race wit h the time of
the pool
2:23.7 Lela nd shattered
record held by team mate Bill
Gene Huffman is going to run Vo se which was 2:30.7.
wild but he's going to have to go
hardly
With th e excitement
some to s tay ahead of co-captain
and calmed down, Ray William s of
Dick Whitney , Tsch annen
Henson. I wouldn 't be surprised
the Miners and Jim Quinlaven
to see some of the boys from the of St. Louis tied for first p lace in
frosh. team, like: Sander s, Hes - the 60 yard free style, while Lyn
sion , Matson, Simmo ns or Da!l.- Du tbin of St. Louis , placed third.
porto ga in quite a few yards for Their time was 31.4.
the team . There h ave been some
St. Louis then took the upper
s-~aa~~\ee~f Bill hand when their divers, Cherry
i:~m:;:iao:~~:
of big guns
team. They
team.

Rausch and
Eckert, Kennedy,
·Duerr will be on the receiving
en d of the passes this year-IFthey watch their step . Heitm an,
'Tiej ens, Warne r , RiPPt;, Malll"er
and Kimba l will be out there
fighting for unifonn. That ought
to be a good fight.
In the rough house tackle po AJ. Svejkosky ,
sition we have
Shourd, Jo1·ke, Wei Beverage,
from
ne l and Wilson returning
J. Murphy,
squad.
last year's
are
Vanfo ssi n , Skalka and Ulz
(Continued on Page 7)

a;!::

gave all he had, but Bever age re •
'~!~n

h~~;~~~e~~ ~~

pull away slow ly . When the race
was over M'cK enna had won b y
about 10 feet an d had brok eru
the pool record formerly held b y
Teachers.
of Murray
Patterson
The time was 5:28.8, while Mc5: 17.0, th us
Kenna's time was
lowering the pool record by 11.2
secon ds .
The one point margin that St.
Louis won by, was enough to defeat the strong Miner swimming.
sguad .

and Hebberger , placed one - two,
A visitor to an asy l um asked.
with Sm ith of the Miners plac an in m ate his name .
ing th ird.
'' George Wa shington."
"Bu t the last time I saw you,
free
Then in the 100 yard
were Abraham Lincoln ," the
you
styJe, we were forced to take a
third when L yn Dur bin and Jim visitor said.
" That," replied the inmate sadQuinlivan of the Billikens took
first and second, limitin g us to IIy , was b y my first w:ife."
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Styles for Modern College Wear

SHOP
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Jll\I'S SLAB CITY

-PRESC RIPTION SPECIALISTSPhone 159
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Faye J
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The Sigma Pi Epsilon !raterthe M.S.M . intran ity captured
title with D
handball
mural
Roelerman and Al Hudson compiling an envi able record in the
doubles slot and Bill Roelerman
turning in a stellar performance
in the s ingle role. Bill Roelerman
in
ha s participated
incidcntly,
on the St
tournaments
three
Louis outdoor courts. He capturalways
but was
ed no honors
among the high scorers.
Alpha Ep silon Pii took place
power all
laurels showing fine
into
long but running
season
trouble in the quarter finals. The
single spot wa s fille d exceptionwith
ally well by Jack Bookey
Erv Hutkins and Si Megcff team ing up to rack up a near record
season .
The Engineers Club ended in
Ca'1 Mann in
third place with
l the :,cc position and Ferris and
J. Flynn forming the duct.
The fourth Sigma Nu's entered
Gene Kennedy in singles and D
in
and Bill Gorman
Spacklor
doubles.
Coming down the line we have
and Jackling
Wesley Foundation
Tcrrncc deadlocked in fifth place;
and
Theta Knppa Phi in sixth,
Sigma Phi and
Kappa Sigma,
Trinndle all tied up for seventh.

~v3;;~e a c~: i;:~

and gra

free style relay ,n "'.h,ch he is
anchor m an, but us_ed Just eno~h
to beat out Laughlin of St. L ows .
McKenna. Ave _nges Defeat.
The 440 yard !re_e_style proved
Ev
ti
th
t b
o e ano er exci ng race.
eryone was w_ondering if Bever~
d f t M K
Id
b:g:~, M:Ke;nn~
~~e~o~e

WELCOME ST. PAT

BROTHERS
ROMMERMAN
WIN
WlTHALHUDSON,
HANDBALL
INTRAMURAL
FORSIGEPS
TITLE
Alpha Epsilon Pi In
Second P lac e, Break
Two Year Losing- Jinx

H:~;::ub

0

Mmeto
spirit F
Befo
like on
to wisb

705 Rolla St.
Rolla, Mo.

9th & Pine Sts .

JIM STOLTZ

;:..----------------------

Tel. 701

708

_____
-."I,__________________..,;
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Pi K A Baske tball Team

Triangle

1

Crow s Nest

On ce again tha t m uch awaited
tim e of th e year
r olls around
w ith th e boys at the old Rock
House ready
and willin g to
h elp welcome

In sharp contrast to the belated winter weather w hich seems to
have suddenly descended upon us here, the sites of the numerous and
and sundry major league baseball training camps are as us u al buz zing with activity under traditionally balmy skies. It's at this time of

our P atro n Sai nt

to the campus.

Ila ...

'38-37
thtiij.

i

com
.

;f~
[
who
the

heis

(Continued f rom P age 2)
"Pasadena,
California ;
Shirley
H au ser, River Edge Manor, New
J ersey; Lorraine
Browne,
Dumont, New Jersey; Martha Man gan , Springfield,
Missouri; Hel en Lavat, Kil"lkwood, Missouri;
J
t Scott
Steven's
Coll ege
~ouri;
D~t Arron, Jo Ann~
Cur tis, Anna Lee Wynn, Je Anne
Millaway,
Donn a Pillen,
Fran
Porter and Sue Ea st from Ro lla;
.and naturally our Maid of Hon or, .Miss Marian
Cichino
.of
Newairk, New Jersey, and the
Missouri
Trachoma
Hosp ital in
":Rolla.
Chap~rones
for the weeken d
are thi·ee very gracious lad iesMrs. D eVere Joslin, Mrs . c. M .
D avis , and Mrs. VeJ·na Curtis .
The latest news flash is t h at
on e of our
members,
Frank
'"''le gs"
Motta
has
become
,a
hometown
celebrity-"that's
the
spil:it Frank Old Boy ."
Befor e. signing
ofl I would
like on the part of the chapter
-to wish everyone
an enjoyable
and gratifying
St. Pat's

'eat
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Final Standings For
Intramural Handball

Janet Trous~ale,
Margo Hamilton,

I

1

Sikeston, Mo . i ng esca ped the barrage of mops, Jeanett e Engel, M-a1ge H auer,
Pad ucah, 0Ky. p aint
brushes,
brooms,
scrub J oy Moo re , Jean
Sutter,
and

::~~hrii□k":dw:ta:au;:;\; ':ii~ ~~:~~yMt
0

;;,: :~ r :~tsK!!P~ui~a::
s t.
Lo u.is, Ill.
Nancy Wheat, St. Louis , Mo.
Gl yna Shoemaker, H arlan, K y .
Lo is Halton, St. Louis, Mo.
W ilma Wise, Springfiled, Mo.
Jun e Breuer, Rolla, Mo.
Virginia Clack, St . Louis , Mo .

on rush iand was given a m uch
needed scru b - down. The j ob took
all day, with the
kitchen crew
finishing up in the early
a .m.
Sunday.
An hour
of div ers ion
was furnished . when
Carlson's

Triangle
Jr. Sr .
Tau K appa Epsi lon
Soph .
Pi K 3.ppa Alp ha

~~:ta

~:: ~ :
Chi Sigma

3250

bofe tbhaecmk
tthoerteactk
leh b dutththee,ry w,,_in11.
myAl\:!s
,
0
01
0
0

~~ :~.m:fol;::a;
fr;!
F rosh
7 5
2 ·5
Peach Orchard, Mo., J oan Gillet K-appa .Ail.pha
le from O 'Fallon, Mo., Betty J ean
Gnuse from Overland, Mo., Ber "He certainly kn ows all the an nice Mu elle r from
Chesterfi eld sw ers."
Mo., Marguerite
Wetze l frorr:
"He should.
He 's been going
Richm ond He ights, Mo., and Mary out w ith all t he que stionab le
H anvey from St. Ch arles, Mo.
girls."

St.Pat.Pictures

::t

;i

80
70
60

st

looking

~~i=i~ns

M;~~~:~

~:%h;~•~i~::~,
Taon:
Thur ston . That will be int eres t in g to see how they end u p .
I n the center of the lin e we
have Ooolba ugh, Lodwick, Te st ers and Varga. Schoeppel played
taclcle on t h e freshman
squ a d
until he hurt hi s an kle, he's ex -

,peeled to make a good show at
center. Two new comers to MSM
football are Lasko and Hooker,
they may be just what Bullman
wants .
th e::n~t~o
0

~:a::i:si~t:
s:e:~~v:'~ b~~ t~~~r:
good newcomer cou ldn't move in .
One thing
Bullman
did
say,
"Anyone who don 't come out for
·spring practice , won't ,play n ex t
fall. " This of course excl u des all
new freshmen coming in
Sep 1ember.

MODERN BARBER SHOP
5 Chair Service
9th & Pine
Henry Geers

"FOR BETTER VALUES"

Will Be on Sale Saturday & Sunday.
-

CARPS
DEPT
. STORE

§-

Open Sat urday evenin g. until 8:00 P. M.

VET
ERANSWe'
ll Gladly

Cash Your Ch ecks

·eurIT ISN'TA NE.WDR

& Sund ay fr om 10:00 ~- M. to 2:00 P . M.

- o-

Esqui
re Studio
708 Pine St.

Ray Grass

'

'

KIND OF DRY CLEANING , GIVES IT THAT 'L IKE N EW LOOK'!"

Try o ur fam ou s San iton e Dry Clea ning Servic e your self!
Yo u'll be amaze d a t how thi s be tt er ki nd of dry clea n in g differ s
from ordinary d ean in g . Spots a re b anis h ed li k e m agic, co lo r s
a re brigh ter and the lik e -new fee l is r es to r ed to th e fabric. Let
us dr y clean one of your garments .. . compare the results with
w h a t ordinary dry cleaning gives you - you, too , wi ll agree
that our famous Sanitone Service is a better kind of dry cleaning!

MAL O'S
ROLLA LIQUOR & TOBACCO
Scotch - Cfiampagne
Wines - Beer
We Specialize in Libbey Glassware
FREE DELIVERY
l ·-6-01_P_1N_E_ sT_. ----------P-Ho_N_E_s_2
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St . P at's is here and the t r ain

~:m;y en!~ :~ : is
nt h e track. A few of the
boys
O st arted whooping
it u p ear -

- 0--

A Complete Series of ·Candid Pictures

Tig -

;;~~-;-!::cebi!rebo~:

;~::::a!~~
F:i~:
o~~::ri~!
:~:::;:stha~o;~:v•sien!:
po/osp:~
won 't even
make the
opening
speed , hi s winter of reSt ap.pear - day lineup for the Bengals . He
ing to have done w0rlds of good . said that Groth isn't quite ready
The I nd ian camp is packed wi th for the majors
yet, and will
top - rung rookies from all over make enough
mistakes in the
th e b ase ball map. Tho se who training
season to pr ove it. se~m. to raite th e beSt chance of, Tiger mound pro sp ect s aren't too
Shck.ing are Al Rosen and Ray bright , but the money
men in
Boone , infielders; and Mike Gar - D etroit are still on the lookout
cia, pitcher . 1
for any pitching prospects .
West Palm Beach, F la. (Phila Orlando , F 1 a. (Washington
delphia Athletics' Camp) The Sena. tors)- The Old Fox , Clark
venerable Connie Mack made the Griffith , is quoted as say ing tha t
statement the other day that this he is now ready ito go ahead
season
his son, Earle
Mack, with what he's got at th e pres woud be running the Athletics ent time. And for Nat rooters,
this year form the bench. Ho w - this was no happy proclamation.
ever, he wasn't able to convince For the Nats just don't have the
even Earle o.f this . He knows, as stuff to put them into a pennant
does every baseball fan the na - figh t . The ir pitching, which both
tion over, that Connie Mack will Griffith and Manager Joe Kuhel
be in there directing the Athle - l aud to the skies, is very def tics until the time t h at they are initely seconQ - ra.te, while their
able to cop another pennant to isn't a hitter that can be count hang in Shibe Park.- T his year ed on' in the whole lineup. They
could be •hat year for Connie's h ave a group o.f l air looking
boys . They have what looks like ro okies coming up, but none of
a very sharp team, seasoned by them have as yet proven the m their greart. fight last year, whe n ·selv es. And if the Senators have
they weren 't supposed to do any - Ito struggle through another sea thing. It s this writer 's contention son like !he one they had last
that
Wally
Moses
and
T aft year, followers from the nation's
Wright, a couple of real oldsters, capitol will b e sadly disappoint are going to men to watch for ed . The only possible
bright
the Athletics this season .
light is Buddy Lewis, who h as
Sarasota,
Fla . (Boston
Red returned
to them team after a
Sox' Camp)-The
big gun again year lafoff. He has been round this year for the Red Sox is ol ling into shape fairly quickly, and
course Ted Williams.
The Red looks as if he ma y have a good
Sox could have the stuff to make season .

~~,!!a~u~u;h~:
;:~i';;'.e~:.'.
derson,
D ick R oemerman
and
Bock played las t y ear . 'I'he frosh .
team last season had so m an y
guards that they switched some

llO

mF~~~d(~ :t~~-it
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and

START
THI
S!MONDAY

Gamma Delta

~:d: ~~:~~t~Ytu;i::;o~lh~::g:"';:
: a little eager, and ended up with
condi ti oning of the house by its tt,':'oon-dsaotmese
fcoerleS
brt.atp·oant
1 .'s celebra members . The kitchen, lounge,
and bunk rooms received most ol
The Gamma
Delta dates
for
the attention but practica ll y not h- the we ekend are Virg in ia Ra u ,

gat herin g

r:k~:::, 0

I

SPRIN
G FOOTBALL
WILL

~!~.

~:Z::i~st::

::~,c~:a~;~,
Mo.
P eggy Miller, Ft. Smith, ~ h K e! h
U b
Ill
Dorotl Y
a an., r ana,
•
Martine Porteret, Pa ri s, Fra n ce
Faye L alk, St. Louis, Mo.

to

s::~=

to
mid - season
form
already, ers had better look to their laur oleal'lly poi n ting for a repeat per - els . Groth' s old manager,
Paul

SIGMANUJAKES
2ND

gill

~~i~~e::el~~\v;ihun:::gR~~!~i

~~::~

BKAALL
•PPA[F(NAL{SPHEDHA
'fJRSPI
T.

. The fellows made their exo d us
from the house last Thursday, to
make way for the women . Since
then, they have been under the
:persona l supervision of the gra <:ious Mrs. Wally Tucker .
Guests are as follows :
Jackie K ock, St. Louis , Mo .
Margret Voges, Jackson , Mo.
Vera Oh.ism Illmo Mo. J
Nell Yamruiz, P.,.;.yville, Mo.

a pennant winner for Beantown
this year, and in particular
they
are counting on the big shella l ah belonging to their own Te.ddy. Looks as if Marse Joe Mc Carthy has another power out fielder in Walt D ropo , just
up
from the
Birmi ngham Barons.
He's been powdering the ball at
a terrific clip in spring
drills.
Red Sox pitching is flill a qu~s tion mark, but could develop m -

/:e:~~ngTif::
1
~~s\n
t~: drums for their latest acq ui siyear 's hopes, but freely admits tion from ,the Buffalo
Bisons ,
that they do have a chance.
J ohn Groth. From latest reports,
Groth
is
going
to
be
a
Tucson , Ariz.
(Cleveland
I n- tion Ted Williams, Babe~ombina
R u th -dtan Camp)-Manager
Lou Bou - Lou Gherig solTt o.f guy this year,
dreau has his chariges almost up -and all American League pitch -

ASKET
INTRAMU
RALrD

The unofficial celebration
was
in full swing
last Wednesday
night. I n fact, the White H ouse
took on a very rosy glow early
Wednesday afternoon • • • several o.f the brother s had attended
'their last class during the morn ing . Dates began
arr iving
as
early as Wednesday night, with
the majority
arriving Thursday.
However, a few of the un.fortu nate brothers
are still awaiting
the arrival of their femme .
'.Dhere will be op en house
at
Sigma Pi, thorughout the entire iy of the St. P at's celebration.
On Saturday
evening,
prior to
ihe dance, a semi - formal candle light dinner will take place.
A la r ge num b er o.f the alumni
have returned to take part in 1lhis
long - await ed event . The alumni
attending are as follows : R. M.
Mont!gom ery, Larry Bahn , Vern on K asf:en, D utch Schmo ld t, J . J.
X ueser, T . P. H entchel, Mel H a gan, J ohn A ldag, and Bill Ma -

b~~mp~~

ne:~w fr ~:
~:~~:g
St. Petersburg,
Fla. (New York
Yankee Camp)-The
top conver sation here right now is J oe Di maggio , and whether he will be
able to make it this year ; after
the recent recurrence of his old
ank le spur. Its well conceded that
the Yankees' flag hopes this year
rise or fall upon the merits . of
the potent
b at of the ancient
Yankee Clipper. All the Yankee

in the

I

Sigma Pi -

pastime

envy the hundreds of ballplayers who have the chance to cavor t
about in the comparative Elysian fields ot E1lorida, California, Ari zona, and Texa s.

With Bro. Will Coolidge at the
reins of ~he Social Co~m.ittee_, it
looks as if the hou ~e will be idle
for o1:1y a short tune each day.
At this time the me~ of the Mo .
Mines Chapter of Tri angle would
like to fqrmally invite -all fo llower s of St. Pat to ou~ op~
house on Thursda y :venmg. 0
course the house w1ll also b e
op~ to all loyal foll?wers
on
Friday and Saturday rughts af ter
t-he regular ly schedu led B alls.
on Saturday,
Mareh 19, a t
6:00 P . M ., the Chapte r wi ll b d1'd
its annua l S t. Pat's Ban qu et in
the banq u et roo m ol the Ed w in
Pi otu r cd above is t he Pi Kapp a Alpha bas k etb all tea m, intr a - mur a l ch amp s. From left to
L ong H ote l.
rig h t th ey a r e: front row - Jim Tim lin, Avery Drak e, Gl en Wil son , Vin ce Cas t elli , Bo b Dr ess ler . Ba ck
G uests are as follows:
row - Qi ck Bow er , Dav e Grimm , Wa rr en Roac h , B ob Sch u char dt , S_ta_n_ D_o_le_c_k_l. ____
_____
Miss Betty
Crumley , Ki rk wood, Mo.
Second best team of the sea - man for the Sig Eps, averaging
'D
son was Sigma Nu, who won 15 five points per game. This late
Miss
Virginia
Sande r s, St.
Louis, Mo.
~:;e~e~c~~
~:t t~nliiie2 w~rlt:
; :::ndil'.;~~l~n:e~:;~hib~~::
Miss J anette
McMahon,
F esintra-mural
sports at Missour~ in the final stand ings.
tus, Mo .
School of Mines , Wesley Faun The team holding down the
Miss Jean Hahn, St, Louis, Mo.
dation, copped fourth place wibh cellar po sition for the year was
t
Miss Janet Hahn , S . Lo u is,
a thirteen - five final
standing. Alph a Ep silon Pi, who lost every
Mo.
Last week, the In tramural ba s- Congratulations,
We sle y , Wesley one of their
eighteen
games
th
Miss Betty
Jane
Ra , St, ketball season ended. The sea- was led slig htly by the Junior - played.
L ouis, Mo.
son was highlighted
by many Senior squad, who fini shed the
The fin al standings are as fol t
rd
Miss Betty S ewa , St Louis , thrilling
games. Every one of season with fifteen victories and lows:
Mo .
the 19 par,ticipatin g teams put three losses .
Pi K appa A,lpha
17 16 1 .941
s
Miss Marcy William , Norm - up a good fight and gave the
Sigma Nu
17 15 2 .882
andy, Mo.
spectators an exciting show.
Lam b da Chi F igh ts Back
Junior - Senior
18 15
.833
Mr s. Shirley McCallister, Roi-;Pi K appa Alpha Tops
'l';wo teams seemed to pep up Wesley Foun dation 18 13
.722
la, Mo.
Pi K appa Alp ha, who went un- at the end of the season. L am b - Sophomores
17
11
.647
rd
Mis s Bettye Dale Ha en, Co- defeated up to their la st three da Chi Alpha, who was going Kappa Sigma
17 11
.647
lum bia, Mo.
~mes,
was,
undoubtedly,
the into its last four games with a Sigma Pi
18 11 7 .611
Miss Pat Precht , St. Louis, Mo. best team in the league . The meager
four - nine
record,
fin - T,riangle
18 11 7 .611
Miss Jo an Hulf ord , St. Louis , Pikes, managed by Vince Cas - ished the seas on with eight wins Tau Kappa Epsilon 18 11 7 .611
Mo ·
telli, were led to victory after and nine losses, a perfect reco rd Engineers Club
16 8 8 .500
Miss Blanche Fuqua , Maple - victory, through
the efforts of in the ir four final contests, put - Lambda Chi Alpha 17
9 .470
wood, Mo.
big Dave Grimm , ce nter and ting them in eleven th place. Th ey G amma Delt a
18 7 11 .389
Miss Marilyn Myer, St . Louis , star of th e squad, and Glen Wil - were headed by Dintleman.
Freshmen
17 6 11 .351
Mo.
son, fot1ward . These two men av Sigma Phi Eps ilon, after win - Theta Kappa Phi
18 6 12 .333
Miss Marge Wilson, Macomb, eraged
ab out six points
per ning only one game while las - Jackling
Terrace.
17 5 12 .294
Ill.
game,
and
might
well
be
called
in"g
eleven,
ca
me
bask
tram
t
h
e
Ohi
Sigma
16 5 1l .294
s
Mrs . H . F. Weber , St Louis, the stars of the entire intramur - Christmas
holidays
to
take Sigma Phi Epsilon 16 4 12 .250
Mo .
a l leagu e.
three straight games, losing only Kappa Alp ha
18 4 14 .222
Mrs. M. J . Ditore, Rolla, Mo. Only Two Losses for Sigma N u one more . J oh n Ly nc h was t op A~ha Epsilon Pi
18 0 18 .ODO
Mrs. J. V. Sa lvo, H ouma, L a . --- - - -------'---- - ------'-----------M rs. 0. H. K ortjohn, Jr. , St . i·oof gang pi tt ed t h eir for ces and
1
Lo uis, Mo .
deadly th r ow.ing arms against the
Miss Mary Be!h
Rudolf,
SI. feeble n inth street
mob of Eis L ouis, Mo.
singer's.
Results
ot the snow
Miss Betty Bowle s, Rolla, Mo . heaving was a tie with a black
Sigma Ph i Epsilon
300
(Continued from Page 6)
Mrs. C. A. Bra~son, Rolla, ~o. eye on one side and a cut finger
Alpha Epsilon Pi
275
Mrs . D . W . Fmk,
St
Loms , on the
other. D amages shared
Engineers Club
graduating
from the k eshman
250
M o.
team . I.f this Mur,phy boy would
Mrs. R. C. Perry, Rolla, Mo. equally
were two broken
winSigma Nu
do a little work he could be right
5
-- - - - do;;,:t~ha~ ~~~s~:::a!e~:c~~od7
~
~:: 1~;g F~~~;~:ion
.
up there with the best of them .
187 5
tioned , we Gamma Deltans
are
Theta Kappa P hi
Here 's the position where there
167
is quite a bit of very good tal ent
The Gamma Delt a house ,was ~~t~;;:si~w:::~t;:\~
; ~~a~v~!
~~::
P~igma
;;~
guards . Petska has another yea;

enOUgn

Louis.

of year th at even those who have no use for t•he national

The last few weeks th e boys
thave really been rolling w ith B ro .
Walt Reidinger
at th e head of
fue work detail. The house is in
great shape for the annual in spection of St. Pat.

BUSY
BEELAUNDRY
& DRY
CLEANERS
7Q8
Pine
PHONE
555
14th at Oak
I

~

ly T uesday
already.
That's
!~a xi.nd icator towa rd a terrific
Orch ids to Harry Fields who

rescinded
his order
that
$75
:~;u!!c!~o:~~:g•;h;':;
k; ,•7,:a;u;!
the St. Pat 's board
appreciates
it. Da nd elions l-0 Uie loca l He • lth
offi ce w h o gave out 38 A ratings.
Th ere were only ab out 45 p laces
t o b e cl assified and with 38 of
them rec ei ving A's, I'd say we
eit he r h ave a d ean tow n or th e
system of grading
is a da m n
f arce . Its pro b ab ly th e lat ter in
,wh ich cas e everyone
mi ght as
well tak e down their cards be caus e w e're right b ac k w h ere we
st arted fr om.
He ar Grawe is taking his b oys
on their Se nior trip over St. P at's
Holi day. T hat along with ev ery thing else I hear about him leads
m e to b elieve ihe is heading the
4<ch icken" list .
W ith the addition of the H u m ani ti es department
to
lh e
sch ool, .the miners are now aiware
o.f their social obligations and re sponsibilities.
No longer do th ey
unhike at irregu lar hours (9 A.
M.) but
adhere to t h e soc ial
standards
of the cocktail hour.
The boys are beginn ing to swa r m
to H arvey's Bar & Annex be tween the hours· of 3:30 P. M.
and 5:30 P. M. Might
as weJl
come on down.
"\Vhitey"
Shul aw
want
to
know if the Interfraternity
coun cil would hold a Poker tourna ment this year instead of the an nual Bridge Contest. His neigh bors are st rongly against it.
Enough of th is idle talk , I'm
getti n g t hi rsty so bes t I do someth ing ab ou t it. Se e you at .the
d an ce.
T11e Old Miner

ST.PAT'S
ACTIVITIES ORCHIDS
TOWN
AND
FORSCHOOL
TO}908 TO ONIONS
'BACK
DATES

f resh. man Uncovers Proo f That
•
St, PatriCk W, aS A n Eng,neer
by Rog er Neldel

Fo r several years now, a deb ate has waged p ro and con as to
w he the r good St. Pa t was real l y an engineer . It is known for
ce rt ain tha t he has been given
sev era l honorary degrees t o that
assorted an d
eff ect by various
sch ools, but
sun dry engineering
r ecor ds of his claims to tha t di stingui sh ed t itle have been lo st in
t he shuffle of m ankind .
Some time <ago, a freshman
through th e li
·
b
hil
d
h
w e ro;~~
uponst u-a
c ance
.
brary atwr~tten
a former
by
treatise
d ent for h1s masters degree. The
h m and for
h d b
~ an- a he~n ~e<:~: to d o ex
:: ;siv:'.':s..':- ch °.n 1: e or igin an ~
com positi on of Iri sh whiske y .
a s shocke d
ch h
his
t d
se ar th ' t e thw
In .
to !~~ov'.::as . n:I thee on:cc;~ :h
: : fir: t used . It seem s tha t a long
a bout th e 17th .centu ry t here w as
in th e distillin g
fur th erm or e, th is

some change
process, and

r evisio n h ad b een sugg es ted b y
no ne ot he r t h an St . P a trick him s elf
·
h e lwas
. de eper,
of
f ac ts r ethe a ctua
ded ngw1tlh
waDr elvi
th e case as recorded by Patrick
himself in his annual r ep ort t o
of Scotch an d
t he Association
Ir ish distillers in 1658. Prior to
year, t h e good
that memorable
ci t izens of Ireland b ecame ob sessed with queer halucinations
whenever they partoo k of a lit Pat attributed
t le of the ~irits.
this to cross pollen.ization of the
grain crop with some unfamiliar
vegetation by a terrific influx of
The effect
year.
crickets that
was that shortly after consump tion, the drinker would b egin to
color ed ones, but
see snakes-all
green seemed to predo min ate floating about his h ead.
At first this was believed to be
out in
coming
the evil spirits
those who saw them, but when
good St . P.at began to complain
of ident~~:1 symptoms, a citizens
decided that a tim e
committe
for ac tion had ar isen. No w P atr ick was the leader t o whom all
Peop le tl.k'ned in time ol t r ouble,
so he was asked to inves ti gate
th is phenomena which was ca us i ng havoc a ll over the Em era ld
Isle. One group of radicals had
even gone so far as to suggest
prohib itio n . This idea w as so on
t h rown out.
P at set about arrarig ing a l ab ora tory for his use an d soon was
at work testing various b rews of
his own concoction . It was a long
he
hard job , because although
managed to develop several tol cou ld b e
none
erable liquors,
found that had the sam e •f ullbodied flavor of real Ir ish whis 'befo re St.
key . A year passed
Pat was ready to annou n ce th e
v:ltimate · success of his ex peri ments. A long y ear of ha r d w or k
i::~?v

~~!n€:';~~~:lf:~~

OF BEARDS ~e~1~t:;~:~~i::~:~~~~d5~~~;
BATIUE
,£NDt h e tradition was d efinite ly es NEAR
"OATS
ANDFL
tablished at MSM .
Amma.l Affair
The following year the proover to the
gram was turned
J uniors, a practice that continued
u ntil 1930, when the St. P at's
Board was organized . I n 1910
the fre shmen began t he cus t om
of go ing to the w ood s for sh ill alahs . Each year since has added
the
some new touc h to make
holiday a little bigger and more
St . Pat Arrives Frida y
1:30, memorable.
afternoon
at theat Frisco
will arrive
St. OnPat F riday
The year 1913, witnessed the
S tation on his time honored hand
of
celebration
elaborate
r d most
by his •gua s Saint Patr ick, in th e early years.
car, accompanied
wes t of
ground
and pages ._ Ther e he w ill tr ans - Th e campus
nd
th
e ma - Par ker Ha ll was decorated with
car to
£er fr om hi s ha
ndl
will le ad• t ~e tents and h.ad all th e character nu.re spreader a
This
cai-nivai.
parad e of float s, Min ers and w o- istics of a real
fes tiva l
student
men to the r_e ar of P ark er H ail . weli - organized
th
nd
wit h th e t ypical
rum b le !has was endowed
e n oise a
After
t
su b side d to a g entl e roa r, S . Pat sideshows , a fortun e tell e r, the
will app ear on th e stag e of P arker H all an d present his annua l beared lady, an d a show for m en
At abou t 2:30 the only. T wo oth er events which
address.
(Continued

from

P age l )

Beauty is the largest ever wi th
fourteen Maids of Honor to at tend the Queen during the Co r onation . Benny S trong and his or ch estra has been .contrac ted to
pl ay f or both tih e F r iday a nd
Saturday n igh t dan ces.

th e
ior
k nig hti ng cerem onies
sen iors will be gin whi ch w ill be

fo llow ed by the

j u dging

of the

I beard contes t .

Prize for Best Floa.t
While the parade is in pro gress, the judges for awarding
the prize for th e best float w ill
be som ewhere among the mass judging
pos itions
es in crucial
1lhe floats from every angle pas sible. Som etime during St. Pat's
address or during the knighting
at Parker Hall, the
ceremonies
winners of the best float entered
in the parade will be announced.
indication s,
From all preliminary
the competition for the best float
year, and
is
th
good
•very
be
will
certainly no one en vi es t he judges the ir p osition.
Coronation Ball F rid a,y
Friday evening brings the most
the
colorful of all the dances,
in J acltling
Mas q uerad e Ball
Gymnasium . Requ ire men ts to enhave a
ter are simple-merely
ticket and come dressed in some
outla nd ish a ocay. U nfortunat el y
t h er e w ill be no prize for t h e
b est costu m e . At 11:00 P. M . the
Queen of Love and Beauty and
her court will enter t>he ball and
w ill
tihe corona tion ceremonies
Miss Sue Gleason , 1948
begin.
St. Pat's Queen, will relinquish
her throne to Miss P aula Fite,
who w ill r ei gn as the Queen of
St. Pat for the com ing year. She
will be cro w ned b y t he G reat
P atron himself, af ter w hic h St.
Pat wjll disappear as quickly as
he arrived and will not be seen
again until ne x t year.
Sigma. Nu Tea Danc e
On Sat uxday afternoon the Sig ma Nu Fr at ernHy will en t ertain
the Miners and tiheir dates wit!h
th eir ann u al Te a Dance at 1Jhe
Cha,pte r H ouse w ith mu sic furnished by the J ack Cotter Tr io.

~~ :.~=~••s

t r ia ls of h is p roducts, an d conse que n tl y he was on many a good
binge d u ri n g t he ti me,
The new p ro duc t w.as soon
pla ce d on the market so t h at the
:whic h had
alfliction
1erribl e
,gripped the I sle was r ele ased
an d once m ore t he red n ose be' '!:arne the mar:k of a good Ir ishma n. Because of the sac rifi ce of
our dear pa t ron sai nt in performperso nal .test s it
ing all those
was d e<:ide d th at he should h av e
some fitt ing rewa rd . T<h e na tur e
of the b everage sugges t ed tha t it
be some su ita bl e hon or, and so
Sa int Patrick was mad e an hon o rar y member of The ta Tau. Th is
w as the firs t or many suc h hon or s that we re t o follow, and establi sh ed for all tim e th a t P at r ick was an enginee r.
......·........

R ussian tea will be
F ormal Ball Satur~ ~
Th e Formal B a ll b egi~mng ~t
g o\cl ock Sa turd!~~ _evening Wl.ll
th is
f esti v iti es for
clim ax the
St. Pat 's. Actuall y the
year's
Ball will be semi- fo r ma l, t he
word "fo rmal " ,b ei ng di re cted
Comp lete
str ic tl y a t th e ladies.
formal attir e is, however , en couraged. Benny Strong and his
w ill p l ay for b oth
orc h estra
with mu sic tha t' s dance n~ts,
abl e, songs that are r om ancea bl e,
and fu n th at's cont ag ious.

/t,!
DR. BAKER, 0. D.
715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo .
Phones: Office 560, Res . 620 -R

STUDENTS:

Get Your Cars
Repaired at

:::eeath~ :;agsi;

At th e

Any Make*
Most Models
BUICK*

1949

SALES-SERVICE*

fe\LJat's

Qld£brntion

March 18, 19

4th & Elm
Phone 436

L------------
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were
ganizat ion whose initials
recentl y used in a speech by
Pre side n t Truman .) After all,

1:.: ~
:;S.:;

:t:

===
=========

I

even

1

t h e author that the enti r e alfa ir was a p ut - up job to cast
a bad light u pon the onion. Af te r
all, th e r eal plight in thi s cas e
wa s mer ely that that lou sy fi ckle petun ia found herself in a
hi gh er socie ty and spent all he r
t ime crying about i t inst ea d of
a little ac tio n .
T h e most r ecent offe nse cc-

marke d, "A ll 's sm ell
sme ll" .
~::::::::::::::::::::::
"

~=~:

During

ST. PAT 'S

Open 6 A. M. to 1 A. M.

CUSTOMBILT PIPE S

ocw

lllho

ZIPP O LIGHTERS
ZELAN MSM JACKETS
COLLEGE JEWELRY
MSM STATIONERY

Store
Book
Campus
Two Things That Go
Together-Coke and 5¢

5% Beer - Friendly Atmosphere

FIRST

2 A. M. on Sat.
11th & Hwy. 66

P hone 855

I
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Uptown
Theatre

203 W. Seventh St.

RUN -

Thurs.-Fri.~Sat.

l\Ia r. 17-18 -1 9
Van Heflin , Robert Ryan
" ACT OF VIOLENCE"

WELCOME ST. PAT

Mar. 20- 2 1-2 2
Sun.-Mon .•Tu es .
Sun. Continuous from l P. M .
, Rex Harrison, Linda. Darne ll
YOURS"
"UNFAITHFULLY

1111111111111111111mm11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

I

A sk f or it either way
• •• both tra de -marks

11111111111tll1111111tlllllllllnllnllllllllllll1111111JIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Rollamo
Theatre
Mar. 18-19
Fri .-Sa t.
Sat . Continuou s from 1 P. M .
2 F irs t R un Pi cture s
Law r en ce Ti ern ey ,
Pri scill a La ne
"BODYGUA RD "
Cha r les Sta rr ett , Sm ile y B urne tte
OF THE RAN G E'
'CHALLENGE
Ma r. 20-2 1
Sun. -Mo n .
S w1. Continuou s fro m 1 P . 1\1.
Firs t Run in R oll a
Dea nn a Dur bin, Edmund O'Br ien
"FOR THE LOVE OF MA R Y"
Tues.-wi:~nis

O'Keefe~~ r. 22-23
"T-MEN"
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Complete Fountain
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Se!"vice

MAKE TUCKERS YOUR
ST. PAT'S HEADQUARTERS

7

---0-

'S
TAVERN
HARVEY

a~:~~:;g :::
w; ! e~~;rdi;
of pearls
cep t m aybe a string
once in a w h ile. "
"M y gos h ! Where ?"
"Around t heir neck s."

- ALWAYS
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CAFE
CAL-MO
THE

Prescriptions Drugs Books Music
61 Years at 8th & Pine

Don't Forget

::::

for that delicious steak

SCOTT'S

the original group . Among these '-----------------------revisions was a me as ure cha ng.ing the na m e to the Assoc iation
of Collegiat e E ngin eer s.

changes

Bring Your Date to

cured just last month. A di p lomat fro m the state depa rt men t

ST. P AT'S PHOTOS
On Sale at

sixt een a boy

Aft er

th a t ends fr om a B oy Scout t o a Girl Scout .

ST. ,PAT GREETINGS

~r:h::

day has
'rulus the engineer's
been handed down to us to car ry on in the noble tradition of
of our
the pa st . In the gaiety
what
holiday , let us remember
h as gone before and t h en try to
challenge
a
m ak e this ce leb rat ion
to that of n e:xit yea r and the year
after so t h at it can continue to
grow with th e school.

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
daughter
Lindsey. ~he pages will be Keith
Lindsey, brother of Karen, and
J o:hn Williams, son of Dean R ex
as
Wdrlliams. A:11 townspeople
are invited' to
well as students
affair.
this traditional
attend
Miss
coronation,
her
After
Fite will reign over the ensuing
various
the
ce leb ra tion s and
given in her
tea s and parties
next
the
Throughout
:honor.
year she will cofltinue to occupy
her r oyal position as the queen
of t h e miners.

=
o~/h;illec:o:
you r fo od at lunch ,

(Continued from Pa ge 1)
n'om the inde two selections
pendents . Al so in her court will
two flower
and
pages
two
be
w ant to eat af ter having an onion for lunch. It might be added
tiha t Mrs . Stenc h has the com - a red he rr ing to rai se one of the
,ple te b acking of the N ational b iggest stink s of the year.
positive
Th e re is, however,
H;am b w,ger E aters Lea~e .
; s proo f tihat fille oni on is on it s
argument
An oft . repeated
las t years fr on t page stor y of a w ay to r ecovery . Repo r ts from
coun tr y claim that
p etunia w h o supposedly took u p the entire
is crying over thei r
r esi d ence in th e company of a ev eryone
lar ge num ber of onions. Now p light With a little whole -heartm in d yo u I don 't mean to ca st ed s upport the onion could be
an y r eflec tions , but aft er a ll, pus he d up un til it supplants
the loft y hot dog as the
this who le scan d.le w as sp r ead
b y one of those blabbe r m out h num ber on e Am eric an snack. As
,.ttle b,.rds. It is the opini on of the grea t p hil osopher once reion season

lost out on a r ath er adv a nt ag 1~:.~~ !~ens~ ~·:g~ ~fono~ i~l ~:tt~n:.ay
'Dhe principle obi'ection to thi s eo u s treaty bec ause some sno oty
blemah re f us ed to sit in th e
to a ll, a nd th e ,grand fin a.l e of t h e
ev ening, a Mas k ed B a ll. Th e most impo r tan t seasoning seems ::me room w ith him, The man
pungen t lost hlS. temp er an d set the
Masked Ball marked the begin - to be its som ewhat
ning of a new phase of the St. odor. T-hese litt le st ink e rs ar e wh eels of go vern m ent in mo Investigating
and tion. The Senate
Pat's Festival. This b all was he ld frownecT up on by lovers
took up th e matter
in Mechanica l Hall with over one salesmen alike, al th ough neitber Committee
a of th ese gro u ps rank high on and when the As iatic origin and
in
masqueraders
hundred,
grand rharch led and reviewed tlhe Lifeb uoy .chart . J us t w hy c olor of the defende nt, a large
by Saint Pat,rick . T his ball has shou ld tl~e omon be den~un ce d red onion, were brou ght to lig h t ,
been held annually in Jackling as a social outcaSt Tha t is t he a recommen d atio n to destroy
driving qu esti on of Mrs. W at t a
Gymnasium since 1916.
the onion crop as a communist
of
Pres ident
N ational
Stench,
A t t.cmpt A t Or ga niza tion
influx was hand ed down. The
Better , several of the midwest the Society for Onion
In
1920
ment. (Ed . Note: This is the or - whole thing was later b randed
nd
: : :::::
::: : :::::
:: : :: ::::::::::
:::::
together to ;: :::::::::::
schools tried to ba
~~
To:;a~;!~:n
~:r:n:w~at~:na~'
Saint Patrick. " The badge of this
group. was the slide rule and the
shamrock, and all gr aduaite en gineers were eligible for mem1949
bership . However, much trouble
of
objections
occurred through
various groups namely the church
and the Irish over the name of
the organization . It is pecul iar to
came
not e t h at these obje ctions
from both sides of eithe r argu m ent so that the Gu ar d w as
ca ught in the midd le of the
w ho le affa ir . At irt:s se cond con , the constitution
vention in ,
1921
was changed by comm it te e and
voted in so that the fina l Oflganization bore little res emblance to
0

gi,rls. Serving in the latter ca•
FITECHOSENIpacity
PAULA
will be Pat Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
QUEENWilson and Koaren Lindsey,
ST. PAT'S
FOR

:
~:r~it:!uah:~~~
:::ck!o:s
pre-

ee idt.he~sis
F ollow~: g R01:•rllhN

sen ted for a d oct or ate by a li bera l arts student at the Univer sity of Misso uri.
Re as ons and Jus ti fica tion for the
Existence of th e Onion
Th e oni on, be tter known as
the bul bus a lag ulbus, is a lowly
species of veget a ble matter uph ave been heaped
on which
many ins ul ts. It is characte r ise d
by a •ho llow leaf less stem. bear ing um bels of small, white or
pink, bell - shaped !lowers. Whil e
a nat ive of Asia, it is grown
and its
over th e who le world,
principl e u se is for load .
The very b ody of the pla n t
pic tur izes th e position to w hich
it h as been p ushed by a h eart l ess world. It s p oor ho llow leaf less stem signifi es !he fut iln ess
of its fig ht for recognition, and
the utte r b axeness of all fr ills
in its m eag er exiSt ence . Yet tJhe
ppea ance of fl 1 bea u ty at
ora
r
a
its up p er ex tremi ty sym b olize s

SALES
MOTOR
VANCE
•TOWER RECORDINGSTARS
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